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. Asm ai. Ekpokt the A
w have rraii tlp fonnidalile ducnmentA, and furro
ed our 0MUua of them, peritapa t a well
exprvw it. We have read t tiers in detail, but e

liall axprea oar oiiiniun very generally.
The reiiort at the Secretary U tlie Treaurr is of

HiterminaT.le krnth, and anat-- anore dmiratW in
Batter titan in form, though, we tliiuk, not extreme-

ly admiral.! in matter. It enormou length i cer-

tainly inexrnaalie. There b. nothing either in the
atute of the Mil.jertA difUMed or in tlie rariou

themielven wh'u-- preclude the eaiiy
of the report within aae-ha-ir ita actual

liauta. The apaee devoted to a mere laoae recital of
the aulwtaooe of the aevetiteen retmlutiuaa of the
llotiae of Eeprenrntatit-eK- , fur example, in ahno4
wbully throaa away, kinee a aintpk? referenre to the

ecAwpajiving atateBienUi would have answered the
particular parpoae far more completely, aadexcladed
aa colUterai informal ir of Biomrnt. Indeed, we
are bo pond reason for emlauTaung the annual et

at all with aoch Kpecial investigation a thow
reaulution demand. They could have keen prewnt--d

More eooipartly and eflWtively in a upecial re-

port, w ithoot Awellinp tlie regular report, at they do,
a aaaaa of eruiia and liald referenee w hich

erne only U apfadl and diTit the general reader.
In a docuaaeat among other thinn to

the people, uartecewary leftf.'th is a capital
fault. It M not in modern bonus nature to atomacB

State paper aa voluminous a a mrdiex al tractate,
epecUlly if it ii aJw af dry and maladroit. And

net nniiertionaLily if the Treaxury report in point of
form.

In point of ultnce it in lex iuferior. The
of the report u ewntially protective. We

apurm-- it heartily. Tbe Secretary notiie the
doctrine of hit party upon the tariff only to

condeina k and to annunciate the pure Whi policy.
Hat can hardly read what he ay about gradually

approaching free trade tlirouj.'U the avenue of pro-

tect km without fancying that he ie perusing Carey
r Cultoo. Surely no recent Whij acwnomi.4 has

ventured further than our IVniocratic SecreUry of
the Traaaury. The theory of the report as regards
the tariff is all that we could wish, but, in our t,

its practical auggestions are not wholly in ac-

cordance with its theory. The Secretary's argument
m favor of putting wool, ailks, furs, hides, Le.,
on the free list if indeed fwrcilde and conclusive, but
we tliiuk that it would puzzle Lim to vindicate

pon any fair principle of economy Lis omission to
recommend a redaction of the duty on ragar, and
auredly hi defense of ad valorem as against

duues is as weak as it is inconsistent with
' reason and exjieriencc, to say nothing of the
"uirked protective tone of his report. Still his ic
i so far at they go are mainly s,

tWnurb not all strongly or clearly presented.
TTa Secretary's forte evidently lie in the discharge
f tlie practical rather thaa tlie literary and specu-

lative duties of ttia Department. He taitlifully and
even ably supervise the details of the Tast

ry under his control, but be fails to exhiltit ks
operations luminously in a report. He is aa excel-
lent treasurer but a very indiffereut SecreUry. He
may possibly make history, but he can't write h.
Ia this respect, as in some others, he has a bumu-fr- st

advantage aver his colleagues, including the
President, who can do nrklier.

The bmt4 noticeable featura ia the aeport of the
SecreUry of the Interior is the great cry of over-
powering burdens with which it opens and tbe little
wool of affairs which it subsequently exhibits. It
i allutrether the leanest and sparest and barest re-

port that has emanated from the Department since
its organization. The SecreUry complain that the
bureaus under Lis supervision are too numerous and
various for the management of a single bead, and
they probably are, particularly fur such a head at
hi, but one would think that this very extent and
multiformity of objects, while tliey existed, would
give peculiar richness and variety to the annual re-

ports. And so we are persuaded they would in the
bawds of a maa with sufficient breadth of mind to
take them ia at a aun ey or sufficient energy of
mind to plod through them specifically. Itut the
present SecreUry of tlie Interior possesses neither
breadth aor energy of mind. His annual report,
though relating to tbs domestic affiin of the
freest aud auuat rjrosperoua nation under heaven,
is aa brief and barren as a bank exhibit. There
is do excuse for this, but lack of capacity, and
that excuse the SecreUry can undoubtedly plead.
The only gratifviug and interesting feature of
bis report is the humane and enlightened polio
it recommend toward the Indians. If the Secre-
tary of the Interior basa't the best of beads, as
be clearly las Dot, we feel assured that be at least
Las a kind and generous heart. W rould have
wished him a better figure than he ruts in his last
annual report.

The reiKMl of the SecreUry of tbe Nary is a mod-- e

liut feeble document. It has no pretension and
little merit. It compares LavoraUy with the

s oww previous reports, but w ith nobody else's
ia bis Department. It is especially inferior to the
"ingle report of bis immediate predecessor. It is a
much inferior, indeed, to that nervous and beautiful
production as Mr. Marcy's letter to tla? Costa Ilicaa
Miuister was inferior to Mr. Webster's letter to
Hulsriaaua or to Mr. Kverett's letter apoa the tri-
partite convention. It is peculiarly and
spiritless. We of course speak chiefly of its stvle
and genera character. Its particular recommenda
tion are judicious enough, and it display a

seal for the welfare of the service, but it
decidedly lacks power and and
is entirely destitute of that vigorous and facile
bandiiug w hich at once suggesU the touch of a
master. It is Istrely respecuble; I Kit that is not
enough. We are sick of mediocrity in high places.
J here are men in the nation w bo would have taken
the material of this report and sent a flood of vivi
fying suubeanis through every nouk and cranny and
shadowy crypt of the Navy. But SecreUry IksV
bin, tbowgfa doubtless a very amiable gentleman, it
Dot one of tnem.

The Postmaster General's report is a pretty fair
reflection of the state of tbe Dulls since bis acces--
aioa to omee. It is emphatically a typical t.

It is irregular, confused, and provokingly
vsaatiqg in connection. Whether it caa be depended

pun or not we are unable to say, but. If it caa be
the stream baa risen higher than tbe fountain at
last. Apart from tlie mere clerical statement of tlie
business of the Department, biJj is none of the
most flattering, tbe report is princiilly the vehicle
of tbe Postmaster General's anV-ia-l bica.eriiurs, aad a

slow coach at that. For Hi fcscellen- -
ry la not more churlish and dUlamest than shallow,
brained. He present his awn side of bis quarrel.
in as lame and bungling a manner that on is half
tempted to forget the knave in pit r of the fool. I
doubted ly the weakness and depravitv of the Tierce
administration culminate ia the Postmaster Gener
al. K other public officer ia our day ha stormed
the popular contern by so many avenues, or car-
ried it with such acclamation.

Tbe report of the Secretary of War is superior to
au tlie outers in some respects, and inferior to Ui

n smile, it uispiays a refreshing mastery of tbe
aubjex-- treated, and is absolutely the oulv report

' ib goou uiglisn, to ssy nothing of
ie mo oruinary regard Ux rlietoriral accuracy.

It is direct, clear, forcible, pointed, aad full. Manv
t the Secretary s suggestions evince treat intelli.

jrenor and mgecity, and the whole report exhibits a
talent for administration far above that possessed bv
any otner mem 1st of the Cabinet, not of course
cepting tlie President. Hi, remark, upon the exist
ing pots v . oistnbuung troop over the nuinliabit-- 4

and wni.ihabhal.le plains of the Mest are
specially clearsighted. Tber must strike every

person of common sense as eminent r shrewd and
apposite. W. advise the 'Secretarv bv
all mean. U giv, ever bis wild hemes of disunion',
ana remain content in a eonfederacy so worthy of
' " '""" ms nne military genius.

I pon the whole, and consideriiur what a i..i.t.
Jumble this world of ours la. we think the bead of
tlie administration eoulda't well have bad a
titter UxTv.
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comprehensiveness,

e publication of showing the extent of
the influence of foreignism in the I'uited Sute, and
the neceaiiity fur the immediate adoption of some

measures to arrest its rapid and dangerous increase,

b maddening to the Democracy. They fear the
truth. As long as they can keep the people in igno-

rance of the real conditH of tbe country and the true
position of parties, detraction and abuse, and false-

hood and misrepresentation, and tbe senseless cry of
proscription, which have heretofore

been the only weapon of the Democracy, may be
available; but be never the troth is made known,
w believer the people are permitted to see for them-

selves that already our elections are absolutely con-

trolled by the foreign vote in the country, and that
this vote is increasing in so much greater proportion
thaa the native bora vote a to render it certain that
ia a few years it w ill outnumber the native lorn
vote, the Democracy k disarmed, the reason for the
establishment of the principles of the American par-

ty becomes spjmrent, and these principles them-

selves are eagerly embraced by all true lover of our
country and iu institutions, whether native or
adopted citizens, and are acknowledged t I the
only true doctrine by which tbe Union, tlie Consti-

tution, our Republican institutions, and our national
prosperity ran I preserved and perj?tuated.

The only reply of tlie ts to the argu-

ments advanced by the Americans it the taliuiauic
word irocription." Throughout the recent can-

vass their organ and orators went round the coun-

try singing aad shouting and w hining and blubtier-in- g

Jrolcription.', It was their only tnmtp card.
It was their only weapon of offence or of defence.
The gist of all the editorials of the Sag-N- k ht or-

gans for the past two years ha been "proscription"
aad ''nochance for Fillmore." The whole sulwtance of

all tlie speeches made throughout the
campaign was "no chance fur Fillmore" and "pro
scription." When challenged to attack the princi-
ple of the American party they cried out "proscrip-tkm.- "

When asked to state the principles of
their answer w as "mo chance for Fillmore."

Tbe eiertion is over. II y fraud and crime and
calumny and detowctiua and misrepresentation, and
by stirring up sectional strife and appealing to sec-

tional prejndioes, but neither from love of the mis-

named conglomeration called Democracy, nor from
any conviction of the impropriety or the inutility of
American principles, tlie Sag NichU have succeeded
in retaining possession of the public spoils. Their
success thus achieved is no evidence of a popular

of the course of the Democracy, nor can
it be construed into a popular condemnation of the
purpose and principle of the American party.
The partisan excitement, w hich during the canvass
blinded men's judgements and closed their ears
against arguments, is over, and the masses of tlie
people w ill hear and reflect upon tlie facts w hich

have been and will be again presented, knowing not
only the justice and propriety but the absolute ne-

cessity of tbe American party.
This silly outcry against American on account of

their alleged proscriptive principles, this outrageous
laudation of foreignism and abuse of nativism, this
infamous effort by foul misrepresentation to aggra-

vate and excite the worst passion of ignorant for
eigners against native-hor- n citizens will be properly

nderstood and justly appreciated, and w ill receive
tlie execration of tbe great mass of tlie people w hen- -
ever they are permitted to know the truth.

Foreignism is the life and breath of Democracy.
The Democratic party cannot live w itbout the aid of
h foreign legion. Hence the fulsome flatteries
daily heaped upon the foreigners by the
organs, and their insolent depreciation of native-bor- n

citizen, whom they insultingly term "the sons of
tbe dirt" The foreigners alone would form but a
helpless and hopelest faction, and, while these IVra- -

organ and leaders are obsequiously fawning
upon them and exalting them above tlie native-bor- n

citizens, it is essential to their success to beguile to
their support a portion of the native-bor- n voters.
This can oul v be effected by keeping them in utter
ignorance of the facta, aud, since tlie senseless howl
of "proscription" has begun to lose its prestige, tla?
publication of fact bearing upon these subjects, the
.lacing w ithin the reach of the masses of the people

a kno ledge of the true condition of the countrvand
position of parties, infuriates and madden almost to
desperation these Democratic toad-eat- of foreign
ism.

The people are beginning to learn tliat there is less
proscription ia the American party than there is in
the strange combination of incongruities ycleped De
mocracy. The Democratic party proscribes relent
lessly and mercilessly all who do not worship at the
shrine of ita Mamuion-go- all w ha do not fight un-

der its rule or ruin banners, and all who w ill not aid
it to revel in the enjoyment of the public spoils.
reckless of the consequences to tlie Union or to re-

publican institutions. Tlie American party pro-

scribes no man fur his birth nor for his religion nor
for bis opinions. It simply refuses to place in office
those whom it has reason to believe are unqualified.
and prefer to elect tlie ruler of the country from
among those whom Lt believes best qualified by
birth, education, and training to work out its desti-
nies.

We Lave yet to learn that foreigners have an ex
clusive right to hold all the public office in our coun-
try or that it is a great outrage for American citi-
zens to vote for w bomsoever they prefer for their gov-

ernor, or that, because Americans choose to elect to
office aa American-bor- a citizen in preference to anv
other, foreigners are justified in committing murder-
ous assault upon native citizen and should refuse
to live under National, State, or municipal govern-
ments controlled by tbeui. Yet such is tlie plain
inference from all the tirade in reference
to the Americas party. In the estimation of the

it is heinous wrong for an American cit
izen to exercise hi own judgment and to vote for
the maa of his own choice if that maa happen not
to Is? a Democrat or a foreigner. And, w hile thev
seek to subject American-bor- n citizens to a govern-
ment controlled by foreigners, they justify all the
outrage committed upon American by the vilest
foreign-bor- n miscreant because these same foreign-
er are not allowed to rule. If there is proscription
anywhere, intolerant, insafferable proscription, it is
ia the conduct of the Democratic party towards those
who avow American principles.

Tbe fact is apparent upon the face of the records
that there art already enough foreign born voters in
this country to control all the most important elect-

ion- The history of our elections for several years
past teaches iu tlutt tlie mass of these foreign voters
are incapable of exercising understanding!- - the elec-
tive franchise, and that they are tlie mere tools of
corrupt and designing demagogues; that they are in
fluenced more by their violent passions and preju
dices or by the basest arts of unscrupulous parti
sans than by any love for our country or desire to
promote ita prosperity or preserve its institution. It
is a misfortune that so large a number of these
foreigner bave been invested with tbe right to vote.
This is attributable not more to the too great liber-
ality and laxity of our naturalization laws and the
indiscriminate and reckless maladministration of
them than to the eagerness of political partisans to

e them a a convenience to manufacture v
whenever needed for their party purpose. The
evil is a great, a crying one, but while it cannot Is?

remedied and must be endured, it should be known
and appreciated by our people, and not only should
its dangerous consequences be averted if possible,
but its rapid increase can be and by all mean ought
to be prevented.

The American party proposes to do this. It does
not seek to disturb a single foreign-bor- n citizen in
tbe full enjoyment of hi life, hi lilierty, and his
pursuit of happiness; it doc not interfere with a sin-

gle vested right; it doe nut intend to close the gate
of our asylum against foreign immigrants, nor to
molest them in any way w hatever, but it doe seek,
by the election of none but native-lio-

citizens, to prevent the government from being ex-

clusively controlled by this class of foreign voters,
aad it does intend by tlie amendment or modification
of the naturalization laws to prevent the foreigner

bo may hereafter come into the country from acqui-
ring the right to vote until they are qualified to appre-
ciate and properly use the elective franchise. Tlie peo-

ple are lieginuing to understand this movement, and
to see that tlssre is no proscrijrtion in it. They will
soon constitute a party which will be irresistible in
it efforts to procure these reform so necessarv for
the protection and perjsMualion of American institu-tibn- s.

S14 Again! A running and rather livelydcbate
sprang up ia tlie Senate tlie other day upon the mo-
tion to print extra copies of the President's message,
in which Senator Bigler, of Pennsylvania, very
warmly participated. Senator Bigler is tlie iutimate
and confidential friend of the President elect, and is
understood to heartily coincide with him in all ques-
tions of public policy. Tbe following extract from
the rejiort of the debate speaks for itself:

la the e.airse uf liv remark 1m was int. rrin t. .1 In- Mr.V...le.b..arked Mr. Uuckauan as iu l.voT vtutsKllit' kati.su. a fnw State.
Mr. that the view of MrUur ut the 1i.ui .tm-,- - Hews,for aU..a iur Uh- ..f a or Slate U. timk. th. ir

" iulltlllinu t Milt tlielll,4ve. but, like HM Northern
ihV. n ke o.uld bave las cU,i,-- , ke tevuid lirctr Utv Itr e.rree Stair.

Mr. V.ale fun her inquired h, (tier Mr. Buclianan Is-
the pei.ple la tltcir Territorial state liare power toaa-Bl-

orPTHlMeslsrerr at tlisirosra will.
Mr. Itirler relied. be cmiid aot iwak on that i.int for Mr.

norhacaB. bat was uenecUy willing to rive kin owb
o tl.sl uii'snion. lie was of opinion that tkr, jfijU.Ummik thai toeaf UtUlaturt. kad that wr.

Isn't this aa attractive development for tlie South?
We call upon the smoking to look at it,
and then hang their lietrayed and pitiful heads in
tbe dust. They have fallen dupes, miserable dupt-s- ,

to the chicanery of the Ikrmocrary again. Tlie trick of
lMM, though exposed, and, indeed, confessed, has
been repeated by the same party with complete suc-

cess. Tbe Nicholson letter lias succeeded at last.
Squatter sovereignty ia triumphant. It is uproar-iousl- jr

jubilant. Alas for tlie The vic
tory won, all disguise is thrown off, and incense to
"freedom" burned by Mr. Uuchanan'snrer rgo right
under their glowing nose. And ala for the .South!

It vote oUained, tlie Northern Ilemoeracy snap
their fingers in it credulous face, and leave it to
whistle for it rights. n of tlie South!

bow long shall this insulting and mischievous farce

be played?

CiTSenator Tugb, of Ohio, ha introduced in the
U. 8. Senate a proposition fur the survey of I he Ohio
river and its tributaries.

Af far as we have ascertained, tlie America
in the State have in no instance refused to pay tbe
bets which Sag Xicht have woa from them. All
honorable men pay their losing without murmuring
and without resorting to trickery to avoid the pav.
ment ia rase of loss. As in horse racing judge are
appointed and their official dictum decides tbe result
of all bet on the race, so in betting upon elections
the official vote must be regarded as decisive, and
it has been so held among betters. Such we remem-
ber was tbe case in Kentucky in 1802, w hen the vote
of Whitley county was not counted by the F.xam-iner-

and Scott's majority was thereby decreased
some )0 votes and a number of bets on the major-
ity were lost. Is it possible that the Sag Xicht
Electoral College of this State, after it was ascertain-
ed positively that, by the official vote of the State,
some of the money won by Democrat from the
Americans on other points was lost upon the major-
ity, wished to give Democrats an opportunity to
squabble upon this point? We do not assert this to
I the fact, but we can rind no other reason for ita
strange conduct, in attempting to alter the returns,
when it could have no effect whatever upon the elec-

toral vote of the State. It is Indeed lamentable
state of affairs, if men, filling such high and honor-
able positions a Electors, should lend themselves to
such purposes.

CtTWe publish a communication from a
reliable correspondent in Taylor county, Kentucky,
in reference to the discovery of a plot for a negro in-

surrection in tlie neighborhood of Campbellville,
The frequency of these report from various parts of
our ow n State, and of almost all tlie other Southern
States, induces the belief that tltey are nut altogeth-
er attributal Je to Northern Abolitionists. They are
the unavoidable result of the speeches of Democrat-
ic incendiaries. They have been caused by the out-

rageous speeches and statements of the Democratic
electors and Ikemorratic organs in tbe recent canvass.
They went almut through the South falsely charg-
ing that all ho opposed the Democratic party were
either abolitionists themselves or the secret allies of
abolitionists, who intended to crush out slavery and
place the negroes on an equality with the white.
Such infamous declarations were made by Democrat-
ic speakers in the hearing of thousand of negroes,
and these plan for insurrection are tbe natural re-

sult.

From Havana. By tbe Black Warrior, at Xew

Orleans, Havana dates to the 3d in at. have been re-

ceived. During the previous week three cargo? of

Coolies, numbering about 700, had been landed at
Havana under tlie English system of eight year'
apprenticeship. Since April, 1850, 7,440 of these
laborers have been brought from China to the Island
of Cuba.

Sugars have advanced, and the stock of old on

band is 85. (UK) boxes. The new crop promises to be

one of the largest ever grown on the Island. Con-

tract had been entered into for the new crop, prin-

cipally Muscovadoes, atr)rf9 and 9ial0, according
to quality. Molasses had likewise been contracted
for at 6)hCX.

HiMBoi.nr. This veteran philosopher, writing
to his friend, Prof. Heidmger, of Vienna, say that
thirty-fo- sheets of the concluding part of hi Cos-

mos are now set up in type, and the copies being
struck off. The learned octogenarian assures his

friend that he hopes to see the whole of the work
published before tlie end of the year. It is a felicity
almost as singular a it is lautiful that Humlolilt'
choicest work should have ripened with his years and
passed in rounded perfection from hi hands a he i

ready to pass in maturity from the earth.
It is meet that the fruit of cuch a matchless intellect
should hang upon the parent stem until life's golden
autumn, and drop in very mellowness.

CCol. Benton's loudly heralded lecture on the
"Union" appears to be an admitted failure. It is

everywhere pronounced offensively puerile and ir-

resistibly somniferous. Thi judgment is perhaps a
little severe, but not wholly wide of the mark. The
great Missourian is a man of part and attain-

ments, and, npon a theatre adapted to their display,
employs both w ith graud effect; but his colossal ego-
tism and inflexible personality untit him fur the re-

fined and quiet atmosphere of tlie lecture room. W
are not surprised, that, in descending from tbe clouds
and mists of Olympus, our Senatorial Jupiter has
lost all the qualities of a god.

Tbe Richmond Enquirer says that in a recent
speech of Governor Wise he emphatically announced
that notliing could tempt hint to leave his present
position in which the Democracy of Virgins had
placed him.

The crazy Governor too late w ith hi declara-
tion. He should have announced bis determination
to stay at home before the Virginia electors jiassed
him over and recommended some half dozen otliers
a tbe men to be selected from Virginia by the Pres-
ident elect.

A Bolt. Owf.batiox. A man named Chas. Town
haa n arrested for forgery Jn Philadelphia. He
appear to have been very bold in his operations, in
one of which he forged a note and check and drove
to Bristol, and went frith them to the Farmers' Bank.
Bank hours were over he visited the cashier's house

and presented them, and the cashier, after some

scrutiny, actually took tbe trouble to go to the liana
to get the money to pay the forged check. The au-

dacity of this move is bard to equal.

electoral colleges are great in-

stitutions. They are excessively ambitious of ex-

ercising power. The Kentucky college undertook to
usurp the power of our iState offijers, and the Vir-

ginia college dictated to Mr. lluchanau whom be

should select for his Cabinet officers.

C3The Virginia Denaocracy seem to have rather
a poor opinion of Mr. Buchanan's ability to admin-

ister the government proprrly, and they liave al-

ready appointed a guardian for him. Thev ought
to apoiut another to take care of their lunatic Gov-

ernor.

Kkw Yobk I'oiiT Okmck. The telegraphic an-

nouncement that the Brick Church property in

Beck man street had lwea determined on by Presi-

dent Pierce as the site of the new is now

understood to have been premature.

IxMSKfl ojt tiik I.A k Ui. The Secretary of tbe
Board of Lake Underwriters, Mr. Dobbin, of Buffa-

lo, ia understood to be prejiaring a table of the losses

and damages to tbe shipping on tbe great northern
lake for the season of navigation just closed. He
has, it is said, already reached the sum of four --

ton of dollars, and his table is yet incomplete.
The losses for a series of vears have been a follows:

1848 . .f 404.830
1M9 . 341,250
1850 .
151 . 70,215
1852 iwl,)15
1X53 . Ki.350
18.54 . 2,17,8J5
1X55 2,797,:tJ
185C (over).. 4,000,000

The Africa's Xkws. We find the following
summary of the Africa's newt in the Xew York pa-

pers:
Wlientt was Muted the other day. that still another

"w ild rouse rti.-.- after (fir John Krsnklm, was iu
every sensible uian was iurliued to t it as a

hoax, hut it U true nevertheless. The i.ropoNtiuu uaa
beeB actually brought forward, at a meeting ot the

Society; Lieut. Hym, on that orrasien, read bis
outline of a 'TIhu tor a further search for the uiiAiinr

Mii.ler Sir John Krsukliu." Tlie Time.- well rails
It aa outrageous proceeding, if a party of reo'leuieu
rhooAF to sail in a brie to the middle of the Atlantic, and
there aeree to scuttle her. and vo dual in a trieodly man-
ner together, it has no objeitious, bat it veheuieut'ly

against the extension of any assistance from the
piihlk- - tuuds or froui tlie public eg tab; h menu to so i.rcos-tei-i.-

s a srlieiue.
hiiain, we hare a report at which nobody is likely

to irreatiy surprised naiueU: tliat thetjtieeu is actually
a of tlie kostile branched of lier family.

There is to lie an amnesty lor the Csrlints the Princes are
to return and live in Sisiiu; aiidlheson of one of theni ito
Biarry the llleeuV daughter. Iriurwss ot the Asturia. That
ie the condition uf recouriletion. The I'burrll of Koine,
periiM1 it hadly represented in the Quecn' ,

ha sucted this notable irocdii!?: and the Kmpemr ot
Kussis aad the Ikist- of Naples are said lo he iu godfather
or ftodmotlier.

'1 lie Madrid eorressndent of tlie Londoa Times writes:
"The nominatioB of Mr. Ituchaiian as lTcsiri.-n- of the

t'ntted Mates, has caused eouiliderable sensation iu Madrid,
ana he i looked uimu. rhrktly or wronirly, as tlie patnm ot
the hliihustcn. aud a delertuisied to have t'uhs bv hook or
by crook. There k- a uuetion I think. deervc more
attcution thau ha-- been aiven lo it. and whk-- may have
sreetcr and isjMvdier than is iuiaifiu-d- . 1 al-

lude to the relative pofitiolli of the Spaubdl portion of M.
Uomiuso with Sjsiiu and the I'nitcd Mace. The l ulled
Siat are duiu- every thinr to 4ease or cajole tlie Ilomini-ean-

even pronii.-iu- r tilelu complete protection apaiiut the
lisytiau. if they ill oulyallow tat- introduction of a eolo-u-

whk-h- in will serve as a wall against llsyti. on
the other baud. Siain, throiirh the instrumentality of her
t Keuor is dolus; everytliilir she ralltodi.

the lN.milik-aas- to reditct tls-i- ta tie their
kaiiili-- and force tkcm into tlie arm of the Americaus."

The Nculrliatei uuestk.n. arti-t- a six mouth's sleep, baa
turned u. aaaiu. I'nii-i- a rbunta and inskb. upon territorial
jurtfilictioa over Uieeity. but N utclietel says Xo; I
to Swiieerland; all Switzerland will protect me. oerciou

of on the oue id.-, ana) rerilan.-- on the oilier.
Xwitacrland. if nfed be. ran brius into the field 2uu.litst uicu.
1'be hand of Knrland Isrius to be in the atlslr.

The lately Biuch talked of with Natii.w" seems
to have eollaisl in a of kins' bom-
bs tliat lief will au amnsvty and certain
r. form? in criminal juetice. liut nobody aoeiiia lo belk-v-

him. nor trnrt hiiu.
The Krcuch Kiul;ror, anxious to propitiate the favor ot

tlie workio iu I'ans, is roulructUiir dwellings f"r them on
the principle by i'riuce Albert for a similar pur- -

posc in r.iiri
real I

vpiuion

lt that the qtiestion f adopting an rxrlii--
sivelvyold rtaudard k" ocruuvinK the attention of
tlie French .ov. rum. tit. The lUuk ol t ranee ueius to
ac. llinul.ite specie. ..,..

The l.ivcrjssd cotton market continues
bnvine nly for tiuunsltaie wants, and ot Iter purchasers

olily to a mod. rate extent. Holders oftcrod tlieir
' freelv. iu the k.wer qualities ol American,

winch were irregular iu prv-e- and must be quoted at i.
V It., kiwer. Iu the middling and better descriptions,
which from their areater scarcity, liad leen more steady.
there was not so much decline, altboufh last week t rales
wcr lisf-- l . "Pi led.

- u .... t- l.usities wa dnll. hut producer generally
firm. The feeling ia favor of abort lime seemed ou the iu- -

"iM'be provl-lo- n market had been rather more
briskness in beef, but bolder continued willing sellers.

.usiderabie sal. had been made iu pork at slightly for-

mer price, resales from the French aud Kuglish
Government auction.

The sugar market, at I.iverol, continued firm, and rice
In steady demand.

Tlie mouey markft Is reported decidedly The
lUuk of huclaud had ptirrluised A'Mu.oUU of the last week's
gold arrival-- , whil-- t the halaure wa taken for Use Ltsuk of
France and tlie umlinent. An early return to the rate of

? cent, disciuut wa generally expected, but whetlierit
would be g.od fs.licy al the present moment wa

Consols had advanced, aud closed at Wum 'g for
f.sr accounts.

The Isiuduii Time, in its city article, says: "Tlie sub-
scription list for the a:Ci.hoii required by the Atlantic Tele-
graph t'ompauv wa d the application having

amouut. All the shares
are I. !! each, and a call of i percent. Is to be paid Bain
them oa Friday next. A combiuatkjn of names of higher
standing iu the commercial world ha rarely been obtained
and the confidence felt iii the entire accomplishment ot th

appear to be eoUMHeta. The proportion in
which Hi JMi liare have been taken are 101 lu Loudon, as
in America, iu Ijvcrjseil. 37 in glasgow, x iu Manrhe.
Vt, 4 in l ewksburv, 4 iu I in Nottingham, and
in leamiiigtou. It Is understood that application will he
made to the l uited states trovernmeut fur au annual grant,
equal lo 4 sr cent, on the capital, such a has been accord-
ed bv the IViti-- Treasury. The cotuiainv possess au ex-

clusive privilege from the rtritisb t'olouies of Newfound-
land and I'niice Kdward and also from the state of
Maine to have submarine cables to those shores.

As Usikorm CoiSAtiK. A friend has handed to
us a very interesting letter on this subject from an
officer in one of the United States Mints, from which
we make the following extract:
The preciotw metals, sold and silver, were first tued asluohey by the Eastern workers In cold aud silver tor theirown convenience, and then lor that of gwneral trade nrstcarried on by caravausand bv sea. '

The original principles, perfected by invenkius art- -, hareDeen much ehauged by modern scientific aiiiitkation inmints.
They require to be comprehended to elucidate "the ele-ments of the roiuare syaleui. which essilv trace to the earbe- navurator-- , the Tvrian and th.. I'h.enicisns'
The master of the llrituh Mint, Sir .li.ha llerschell hasdeclared before a committee of the House ot tuuioiitapp.anted to report on decimal coinage), that "the scaleof the uxsaev now used in Knrland, is not foundedupon any scientific principle, because it i L iutem." Itir roiiiaae syrteiu, beiui.- - copied from tliat of themother country, i obnoxious to Uie auuie obicctiou irr.

Allhouirh we have changed everal of tlie mode ofcalculation we have not systematise Mr money scalewhich the t renin have done fimv our mint was establkk- -

The complete decimal system advance upon tke conti-
nent of kurofs-- ; has been adopted by aud lYus-i-
and accepted in several of f he timiian and Italian siat.-It has beeu partially employed in our system, that is ill theassay department, when- it workswell. I would hare it

entire, iuto the coiuage of the Tinted States
The French dcrtTcd their scale from the careful admeas-

urement of an arrof the meridian, with tlie aid ol a pendulum
proof, at the .',th degree ol latitude. Th. ten millionth
Cin 01 tins measure gve the rencli "metre;" f

a certaiu weight, the kreuch gramme," wa nljtaltl- -
en; ana from tins weight a certain coin, the French
"Franc" was deduced, whk-- is multiplied and divided deci-
mally in their roinatte. The g..ld and silver pieci-- of
Fiance and the l nit.-- State being of the mnmfjtnrneM
ai present, etpisi wciglit of tnr colusof both iiatioB-- reiirr- -
rut ruwil ralne: but a-- wrrral coin do notexn(Ta--Ty-

in their prosrtions. a uniform inti change, as currency.
cannot prevail. Anv slight deduetU
the silver roiui of ihe I nited state would make them of
exactly the same value as those of the French, and by the.
ordinary mint regulation be largely iutetvlmngeithlc. Some
consultation and greater adjutuient would he necessary iu
gold piece, but perfectly manageable. Au allempt of hi
kiud. in my opinion, will fafilitatethesAitiearram-einentM-
Knglaad, kllssia. auJ other countries, making who
would all economize in the ppHtcs ol coinage, and all their
oniua be uniform in value, without altenug the uauiesor
the device on ttietu; their value being. tcuuciit not on
their title nor iiuiifea, but solely on their Jr timet and
weight, as in cotton.

The high price of silver, in proportion to gold, would en-
tirely authorize such depression. As to reduce oar dollar,
it might be to that of a 5 franc piece, each being estimated
decimally at Uw cent or 5xSil. A tranr or 20 real would
take the place of thequarter dollar, without inconvenience.
We hould have halt franc or lti cent or diuies. ami quar-
ter frauc or cents or half dime: the piece each

the same relative prosniunof hue metal, aud allot
being of equal weight and tiiieuc.

France naa always silver coinage; we have a
iucreaaed old coinage. The facilities for exchange

for emigration aad lor intercourse would be niu.-- greater,
beside the economy. AU coin however wc
could use as coinage.

The money crisis now approaches which will make the
word aa well a the calciibtiions

1 have studied this ubj.-e- for 2t years in the wood, and
in the mines and mint of North tarolina, aided by a simi-
lar extsrieuce, abroad aud at home previously. A by our
constitutional law. gold and silver can alone be regarded a
legal tender, it will be well to understand the . Tlie
ancient standard for coiuAgc were designed to consist of
pure, refilled metals, reld and silver, to la valued situply
hy weight. 'I hi w as done by auck-u- t kgvpt aud ltrituiu
and by modern China. The refining wa the goldsmith's
art. and the rarret wa-- bis weight. He was the coiner
and the primitive hsuk'-r- . Be degree dirt'erent portion of
alloy were added iu order lo either diversify value, or to
prevent intercourse or to defraud in trade. These diversi-
ties in uational coinages now rauc the rarietie- - in coin,
which needlessly embarrass commerce between nation.

Iu proposing economy in coinage, I would facilitate the
pretmration of the metal, gold and silver, at tbe
mints lor war in the art. Million of coins are now melt-
ed down for ornament. because
the Buenos is exact. Supplies should be offen d brjore
ct.iiiate for the operation of gold an.l ilversmiths by the
mini. The large etabiibtueut. which 1 have visited in
our cities, are like miut. hut tuauufacturd almost eutirely
from coin. The expense ot coinage is thus thrown as 11",
whcnn ingots like those prepared lor coiuage might be
provided, or other qualities if required, with a saving to
Irovemni.-u- t and all others, both manufacturer aud pur-
chaser of plate. Arc. The manufacturers now par 4 per ct.
premium for coiii at the broker, to be converted iuto
driukiug-cup- forkT spoon, and F'roin ten to
twelve million in coins are thus wasted at home each year,
while the coins are needlessly wasted abroad at
the rate of 20, M, or 4U,Uoti,uuO annually to juy our balance
of trade.

Since the establishment of a mint in KM to the end of
the year the sum which passed llirot-.g- it ad.1 its assay
office fell very little short of If there
monetary revolution in hiiro-- of which all the premoni-
tory symptoms are evident, how much coin will lie kit iu
our c and bank-.- 1

A California Mkmukr of Congrkss. The last
number of the San Francisco Bulletin that has come
to hand contains the following picture of a notorious
individual who represents his State in CongrtTHs and
represented it in the Democratic Xatiun.il Conven-

tion which nominated Mr. Buchanan for tlie I "res-

idency:

The Departure of Herbertfnirn Son Frunrltro. To-

day California will purged of one more of the in- -
fatnour characters who disgraced her in tlie eyes of
tlie civilized worldor one w ho held a position

through vile means, the ignorance o' the
true nature of the Iseast, forced ution her by tlie cor-

rupt primary election system, and the money of the
gambler. We allude to P. T. llerliert, the Maripo-
sa r. the murderer of Keating, and the
rowdy Congressman. We are ghitt that our State
a ill be rid of lii.tiligliting presence untl our citizens
of the niortilk-atio- they feel tli.it one hearing tiie
mark of Cain, with less to recommend him to the
sympathy of bis race, and with a character so hide-
ous in crime that even the vilest of men turn from
him in horror and disgust, should have the opportu-
nity of misrepresenting them for another three
months in the Xational Congress.

Since the return of this miserable man to our
State be has been remarkably quiet. He has been
shunned by all decent men as the plague would ;

hi bloody palm has never touched that of a gentle-
man. His associates have I seen with men of liis
own class of easy virtue who would not lie tolerated
in respectable society. Only once, toourknowledge,
has he I tec approached by gentlemen, ami that was
on his arrival when he was presented witli a petition
form a large IkkIv of our citizens requesting hiin to
leave the State and expressing their indignation at
hi vile conduct. Our citizens have so far respected
the law as to refrain from inflicting any bodily pun-
ishment upon the murderer, and he has lieen very
careful not to arionl tliein an opportunity to admin-
ister tlie justice he so recently escaped. He has
hardly yet, notwithstanding the liquor imbibed for
the purpose of keeping up a false courage in the e.vef
of his fellows, recovered from the shock which his
iruiltv conscience and craven spirit received when
tlie petttiim artovw trelerraU W ws to hiiitsJ
by a rew or our citizen, tme moment longer, ere
the character of the formidable document was re-

vealed to him and he was assured it was not the
mandate of '"SS Secreurv," anil the murderer would
have fallen from fear. The public have tliesati.s-factio- n

of knowing that, although this criminal may
have tlie impudence to present himself at the next
session of Congress, their unanimous condemnation
of his deeds has lieeu spread liefore tbe world, and a
petition will I presented to tlie House of Bcprescn-tative- s

that, should he have one siark of sli.mie or
manliness left, will cause him to shrink into his for-

mer obscurity, with, we hope, a determination to
seek some honorable livelihood in the future.

We understand that this double murderer, backed
by a few of his chosen friends of disreputable char-
acter, has lieen dogging our teps for the pnrsise of
'assassinating us should he and tliey meet with a fa-

vorable opsrtunity. We warn these parties, some
of whom were participators with McGnwan and
Casey in tlie recent murder which caused such an
upheaving of the popular will, that they are all
marked. As for us, we do not intend to stiller our-

selves to le provoked into an assault, but shall, on
all occasions, las prepared to resist the slightest de-

monstration of an attack. Should we in the mrU--

lie overpowered bv the nuinl-e- r of hounds, w ho are too
cowardly to hunt other than in a pack, w e feel assured
that every one of the dastardly envwd will lie seedily
sent to answer to that high tribunal where tlie souis
of men are canvassed and punishment indicted ac-

cording to the deeds done iu the body.

Tiik Missixo Stkajikr Lyonxaisk. It was
mentioned in a dispatch a few days ago that a I oat

lo this steamer had been picked up at sea.

The Xew York Times ha the following particulars
and remarks concerning it:

A letter has biva received by the Atlantic, from f 'apt.
Pvabody, of ship Neptune, iiiviug tlie of the
picking up at sea one of the boats of the lost Freuill steam-
er. The Neptune sailed from New York No. i tor Liver-
pool, aud apt. reabody states that ou the 7th. the fore-
noon, the otheer iu charge of the deck the first mate in-

formed him IImtc wa a wreck in sight. I pon closer in-

spection it was discovered to be a boat adrift, with no oue
on board to direct Its course. Their

wa soon lowered away, and tapt. lvabody. a itii hi
crew, pulled toward the mysterious object, with which the
soon came up, aud took it iu low. The jiv ( 'tptuin
peabody, wa a large oue, aud had many article on board,
including considerable clot lung. They immediately began
lo examiue the boat aud found two keg of wine, six
bottl.- - of brandry, some provision, two clirouonictcr. five
hum! red dollars in coin aud a spy glass, having, ia French,
the name of "Steamer le Lvoiumio, French and Ameri-
can Steamhip engraved tipou it. The iliiues
were put on board aud tlie Isutt alo hoisted ia and stowed.
The chronometer were in g.sid order, aud one uf them,
which was wound up and set going, kept good time duiiug
tiie iiassage.

These are all the facts communicated in the letter of 'apt.
Peabody. It will be found that there i no mention of oars,
compasses or sail found in tlie boat; from which circum-
stance it is probable that thi-- Isjut was separated from the
ship by the parting of p&iut.-- all the artii re-

quired for the desperate voyage had been placed on board;
the weather being rough, aud a heavy sea going at the time,
suggest this as the solution of the mystery, lint the rhro.
iioiueter must have been carefully placed in the boat, by
being passed dow u to one or more person in the bout to

them. Were these srons swept away from tbe
hip npon the partina of the rope, or did they return ou

board?
Another hypothesis Is. that this boat actuall contained

the captaiu aud a number of the a-- reported bv
the second mate, and was fallen in with iu au exceedingly
rough time, when it was iiniv-ibl- sal'ely to go along side,
aud tints may have rescued under such c

as gave them uu opsirl unity to save anything bat their own
lives. Id such cases it is usual tor the boat to approach the
vesecl under the stern, keeping clear of the ship until a

to them aud made fast. A spare t..d.ling-ra-

boom having a shelve in the end. through which a ru)
is then run out. and person in the boat one bv one are

drawn up to the end of the Ishjiii. and theu hauled ou board.
1 u uch a case it would be impossible to save attv article,
however valuable. The rea.l.-- w ill adopt whichever ot
these hypothesis may best explain to hi mind Ihe Jiiliflll
mytery which enshroud- - the fate ol the t steamer, her

' passenger and crew.
t'apt. Marshall is trtmrly Inclined tosdopt the latter the

ory, and entertain strong hs. that a ot
will yet turnup on tsmrd of souie vessel which lias

gone to some port in the Mediterranean.

Sitoivsskci. Foittii'RV, if. The Xew York Cou-

rier and Knquirer, of Friday, has the follow itig:

Another robbery lis- - iti- b n successfully perpetrated in
Wall street, to an amount varion-l- stated at sletSHlto
SjcJO.tNNl. The robbery wascouuuitt.-- by Mr. W. t-- Tliomp-soll- i

who fertile pa- twenty-si- x year has been
with the c'oiiri.-- & Kiituiri r, and in clutrge of it financial
column. Hi h ug connection with that journal, and hi
very large acquaintance among bankers, united to a man-
ner which S.M.U gave confidence, eushled hiui to execute hi
plans with little tear of di lie sailed oa Wednesday
Iu the Persia, and i beyond roach. I'rior to leaving, he
bought at a large nuiuls-- of place exchange and sovervign

liank i pat ent. Mr. lh. iNsu' king life ii
nd epujstl one lroni gcttingha.

check certititd. only when returned f or want ol
funds, that the ruble

An "irregularity" ha Iss-- dieovcrcd in Ihe account of
Mr. Stiirgia. long one of the chief clerk iu the lti.uk of
America. Hisfrieud say he allowed some one to over-
draw hi and that the loss to the bank ha beeu
made good. Tbe iutu was Iii.ihsi, ami is un-

derstood to have passed iuto an outside uusiuenr, of whieh
Mr. Slurgiss wa part proprietor.

Is.k out for engraved check on Atwond dt Co., Wall
street, drawn by .larvi- - H. N'eal, of Knoxville, Iowa, with-
out apparent incinerated or legal authority, and without
any other bai than the individual security of the drawer.
Mr. N'eal sends Mr. John Thompson a check, and
him to quote theni at cent, Air. Thompson
returned the "temptation," with more than nve dollar'
worth of advice.

7o the Kditort of the IouisciUe Juurtmh
C.iMi'iiti.Lsvn.i.K, Taylor co., Dec. loth.

Gkxtlkmkx: A negro lsay, owned by a gentleman
in this vicinity, disclosed lo his master a plot on the
part of the negroes in the neighborhood to rise in re-
bellion alsuut the Christmas holidays.

Several arrests of negroes implicated in the afljir
were made, and an examination wa had bctn--
Judge Cloyd on the 9th inst. Nothing, howeTV,
was elicited, further than the statement of the boy,
to tlie effect tliat he had overheard them in conver-
sation say that they intended to have trwr with tlie
w hites during Christmas. At another time, the hoy
was invited to join with them, ami the promise made
that they would make him rcA. Further arrests
will probably be made, with a view to elicit more
facts, the proof in the lirst case not being deemed
sufficient to warrant further proceedings.

Several negroes are reported to 12 in possession of
guns, pistols, &c. Tliere is doubtless considerable
dissatisfaction anil turbulence amongst the negroes
generally, which, if not promptly repressed, may
cause serious trouble to their owners and the commu-
nity generally. Let the people everywhere

"
be on

the alert. Truly yours, J. II. (J.

From a private letter shown us, w ritten in ( 'raeus-bur-

we learn that a negro insurrection is anticipa-
ted in that place. Tbe citiens have taken precau-
tionary steps, and have a night guard. Indications
of au insurrection at Campbcllsville are also verjr
strong. UlaiyoiQ Journal.

Tiik Albaaiaxs) ox thk Beaks xo of
Wall Strkkt. The Albany journals must have
had their toes trodden upon by the great Bear of
Wall street Jacob Little or they would not indite
such invectives as the following:

From tlie Albany Evening Journal. 1

The Dead Bear. I'm Major lies desd In AVall street,
crushed tiuder an avslancuc of "snort" stocks. His fore
paw protrude from the ruin the tip of hi unbelieving

sbrokerwith countenance
searches w ith an eyegla for a sonsolatory gliuue of one
of hi liannche, warn in the hugs of th share market. Itnt
it i not clearly vouchsafed to blm. Uruin iadead aud Itrnia
is mostly bnaed.

A crowd ol operators seethes and Mdlesaronnd the rtrtn.
Could their merriment, Uieir unfeeling wonder,
tlieir nod and their winks, be translated into aa epitaph,
how piMir an opinion would it give the world of the dead or
his mourner. The a hlui cambric that k used where I'r-- a
Maior lies "short" and cold uia-- k more grins than It sops
up tears. If crape had a plnee iu the share list, how "flat"
it would have fallen on the day when the Hear pulled New
York Central and death ii.n hi obstinate head.

Retributive justice! The property ua had for years been
depreciating, and the interest he hail loug and ystemsti-cali- v

endeavored to pull down, were those that crushed him.
Railroad tK;k ar vindicated, and railroad shareholder
are avenri d.

Itvst.nder indicate with th point of canes or the touch
of boot toe thevanauaelementsof tlie avalanche, "t'uder
there Kock It niitt have knocked him awful."
"That acroa LL-- head is Culral. 1 told hbn 'twoidd be

one da ." "What a smasher Toledo must have
lieen." The carious stooping down distinguish iu tone
more loud than reverential, the Southern Michigan, the
Kric, the Heading, the and the Pittsburg, which
make up the interwoven ruin underneath which the la- of
tlie Kailroad Hears lie 'titl- No feeling more grave than
curiosity ki exhibited by the great crowd, save when disgust
follow the sneaking te, of the hyena of the Herald
thrusting, his nose deep Iuto tbe wreck, snutling for poor
Uruin' hide and fat.

No time ran Is- better tlisu the present to call the public
attention to a great evil, w boss seat and centre i Wall
street. The whole State of New York i interested in the
gambling in future vain, which I so mightily carried on
iu that locality. The worth of a large portion of the ac-
quired eariiiti'- of our citirens is constantly disturbed there.
Hundred of millions ot dollars of property w eekly experi-
ence depreciation by tie art of men, whose vocation i to
play with it, a gamester play with cards.

- a lorre, siia-- is at present the Stock
to it owu daily measure of value the worth

of all Ihe shares in tlie state which are quoted at it. Hoard.
Thirty million dollar of the stock and securities of the
greatest of American railroads may be owned bv thirty
thousand different women, retired merchant, orphan chil-
dren, anil public charities. Not one dolMrof eithermay be
seeking a purchaser in Wall street. Y'et the organized gam-
bling there can at will invent nullionsof both, and make
them the snbject of sale, wholly imaginary and in whiejh
no property iwsses, but whose rule t

this State and Ihe LVpttblie. A stock which
nay eight per cent, aud ia fully eoniiiied in by all w ho owu
It, and should con. man I quiekll S least a hundred cents
on the dollar, i ttrmlj- held down e cent- - hy
oue bold aian' strnrtr wall' ilAoy s delrti, a . foituguaj
at those figures. F'or all the punjc of exchange or of se-

curity, a depreciation may be. sustained by the bona fide
owner of the co r( .rate property we hare named, within a
few days' time, of over tire million of dollars.

No stock large enough to oiler a basis of oistrations can be
saved from thi devouring ganibliug hell. A tlie scrip i
never nsed and never ntvded aa only the differences be-
tween the betted prcscut aud future values are (and stock
which is under lock aud key in New Kugland may liave to
release iu worth and allow it to be fingered aud giassed from
baud to hand iu Wall street, like the ivory "chip" at the
route et ntiir tables at Itaden. Aud the bulk of the tran-
sact tons ou the Share are as purely gambling s

the betting on taro, on roulette, or on the time ot a race-
horse. The trick and knaveries known to the course and
to the vile vocations of throwing dice and dealing cards
have their full couutcrpsrt in stock gambling. The soul
ot men are lost in it, full as easily as their fortunes.

To the inquiry, "what Is the effect upon a great mercan-
tile community of a system such as we have brietlv
sketched," the ruiuof Sehuvler and the crimes of Htinting-to-

sud Ihefcvcrishness and sociul competition and volup-
tuousness ot much of New York life make ptirttal reply.
The gamhliu f Wall street i contagion. Time sale havo
now trausceneed the share market, and have goue where
gtttueeter never till receuily dared intrude. Pig irwn I sold
on time the difference in value only to be delivered the
uietal never. F lour ia so old not a barrel being iu baud.
So with beef and pork snd corn and wheat and cotton ami
ugsr. Their future value are betted on. aud men engage

to deliver theni iu qitautilic which are never looked tor,
ami indeed do not exist. Thi substitution of chance tor
niercautile forethought ha ll natural aud vicious harvest.
Isisse, cuibarrae-nieii- t. and bankruptcy of fortuueaud of
character go in it wake, a inevitably as poverty and rags
do follow

From this broker's Hoard has breathed npon the city and
State of New York a pirit of speculation and gambling
which i frightfully contai;iou and frightfully corruptive.
I nd titry aud economy aud integrity are no longer our sole

s ol commercial prosperity. Men are in hut haate to
vet rich. The gambler's vices, prodigality, and display are
fast becoming the cbaracteritic of social lau iu the great
city of America. Honor and honesty are relaxing tueir
holds on the minds of men. Crimes of aequUitiveuessand
breaches of commercial tntit grow frequent with u, and
the social judgment aud the social pttr.i.ment of them grow
leuieut. Success more aud mure becomes the measure of
right and of wrong.

The removal ot such s pest in the bniness affairs of the
Nation' Kmporiuiu, aa fell in Wall street ou F'ri:iay ttit
day), will be but of temporary good if the noise of hi ruin
does not nerve to arrest the attention of Ihe State at large
to the evil of which he was but a natural product. The
evil frmr defy all the art at legislation. Ituf the public
weal require that those arts nhiuld be exhausted in at-
tempts to stop the sale of slocks on time.

Unkind in Thru-lo- Weed's Journal, consitlering
that the Great Bear signed the call for tlie

meeting, on the Kxchange.'

From the Albany Knickerbocker of the same school. 1

Humbug The N. Y. Times snd other papers, in speak-
ing ot the failure of J. Utile, say he is entitk-- to tlie

of his Irieuils. No sucblhiug. Mr. Little spend
- time in endeavoring to ruin other people. For tlie pa

year lie ba labored nikt and day to depress the price of
railroad stock, regardle of the ruin that he might inflict
on other. Mr. little wetit out for wool. If he has come
nome shorn, let hiiu tluink hi- - own iuteuse The
man who undertakes to depress the valus of ui neighbor's
property commit au act almost a infamous a if he de.
troi cd that property be selling tire to it. Mr. Little is not

entitled to any sympathy, aud we hu he will not meet
with it. He has played a game oue alike inju-
rious to the public aud individuals. If he by the
ofieration let bim put tlie result in hia ptst and smoke it.
It will do hiiu good hereafter. It ia not Mr. Little who hi
entitled lo sympathy, but hi emlilor,

Mr. Little agreed to furnish stock to the amount of b'B
milliun dollar at a certain price. As b cauuut fulfil his
contract without losing a million, he repudiate. He re-

fuse- to carry out his not because he cannot,
but because he cannot without acriticing the greater part
of hi fortune. Thisii.no excuse at all. Mr. Little gam-
bles in stock to make money. Had ha cleared a million
dollar bv hi operation, he would not have paid back a
single dollar to anybody, llaviug lost a million dollar, he
hould uot expect anybody to lose a dollar for him. Mr.

Little has failed three time. Thrice he ba settled up on
advantagiHin term. So long a be can continue to com-
promise, he will eoutinne to fail. We hops bis creditor
will uot yield an inch. They should insist on every red
cent. If he refu-- e to pay, ths board of broker should
take down hi aliuigie, aad vole him out uf the money mar-
ket.

Mr. Jacob Little t one of the most uncompromising op--

isincnts uuh our rauroau ev
compromise matters, he will be able to

mischief, should they retiie to do this, he w mid bi
market.
bit, while the lormer would teach Mr. Little a db:retion
that would make him operate with less ease
than he liad hi failure issen produced by tlie
accident of trade thera would be some reason in
sympathy hiin. lbs jSwttrBJs tw.tr Saw a ra-- awae. tie
ha ruined hime'f. He dug
himse.f at the bottom r it.

dig out of it."

Mr. Brooks's ULn.vATiM.Mr. P. S. Brooks re-

cently delivered a speech to his constituents at Lau
rens, in which he stated that, though he thought Mr.

Buchanan "sound on the shivery question," he did not
hope anything from his administration for the South
He stated that the only conditions upon which he
would agree to a compromise, were:
That each State slioti Id lie permitted to collect it pro-

portionate share of the public revenue utider its own
laws, and by its own ollicers. Secondlv.that the repre-
sentation of each State iti the Federal Legislature
shall lie based upon the entire population; so that ev-
ery slave shall count- one, instead of, as now, five
slaves counting only three. Thirdly, that the of--
nces 01 ana i ice rresnient shall lie tilled,
one from the Xortliern and t he ot Iter from the South
ern States, and that no bill shall Isscome a law
without the concurrent signatures of both.

From Kansas. Dates from Lawrence to the 7th
state tliat the Territory is perfectly quiet. The sale
of lands was continued. The Leavenworth Journal
says:

The land sale is still attracting great attention. Thon- -
suusoi aoiiar rnange nanus every day. iu l

lug proiierty. Land is apiiareutly selling at hu h i.ricc.
ranging from two hundred to five hundred dollars per acre.
nui u iiiusi ue taaen into consideration tliat these laudnave no itnor. The great thoroughfares from Fort
i.eaveuworuiio fori Laramie, Fort Kiley, I lah. I alitor.
nia, urcgon. ami New JlM.ro past through Uie Delaware
Trust Lauds. ney are military road, and will lie kept inrepair bv the Government. Iuaddition hi all this, Leaven- -

.oriu , ii) . ue commercial eiiiKriinu ot Katisiis, w ill atlord an excellent niarketand trade lor all the baek s.,,.,..ee
This, of itself, add greatly to the value of these lauds, and

Among the large pureha-e- r of citv property, we notice
the names of A Wells of Cincinnati, William, ...n..ou. o. nieinnaii. anus Mill ol ClltciuiSpringer dc Fries ot Cincinnati. The t named get
men bougiil in aildftiuu to city property, extensive tract of
t ue, are siiuateu uear ma city, and also the river. Also
.1.. io. se, o. int.. ion. ouio, iniiHin ol Frankfort, Kylinker ot Fra.iktort, Ky., Ford & Co. of Danville. Kv
l ol. McMakui ol Indiana. Col. Ilnfor.l of Alabama.
i oes,- ..me oi me ncavy piircnascr lroni a
Uut tliere are many from all the state aud Territorieseluding some ol our own city, who are investing large

From the Xew Y ork Tribune.
A Matrimonial Swixim.i:r ox his Travki.s.

uuniig tiie past year a man calling himself Dr. S.
liiraslic-- Lyons has been sojuuming in Xew York
and moving in respectable circles. He represented
himself as a man of wealth, and as he lived andapie.ired well, these circumstances seemed to con-
firm his representations. Facts recently developed
show lain to have l?eu not onlv a Jereinv Diddler
but a d villain, capable of perpetratiii"anv
crniie. Lyons, it is said, is by birth a l'hiladophian
but has lived in Clinton, Louisiana, where he states
he ha a brut her residing who is engaged in the prac--
... . . vMiuiiier atirottier, Judge, lie states,resides in California. He has resided also in Pana-
ma and California, and savs that he has traveled ex
tensively in r.urope, muia, anil South America; and
it nas ieen suitea Unit while in Liverpool he wa
couvictcu ot some crime, for which be ;.s .,t.
to transportation to Botany Bay, whence he subse--
ipietitty mane mseseaie.

He is about ii years of age, about four feet and
eleven inches in height, and weighsabout 170 pounds
has black hair, inclined to curl, eves dark, with a
s.iaaisii expression, t.otnan nose, and rather oval
face. The general east of his face i...i
his features are marked, indicating him to possess
strong iiitiiv uiiiaiiues ot character. He is a man of
superior atiurt-ss- , is nigniy educated, steaks Frein--

r iiuciiign.iy usjn all topics,plays tbe piano forte with good taste, ami isextreine-l- y
engaging iu his manner. So far as it can be as--

certuiiieu. ue lias eoniiiied Ins schemes of rascalilv
to swindling; women out of money, with whom he
couiu got into communication ley advertising for
wives ititue niorniiig papers. So systematic and
exten-tv- nitieeti, nave been bis schemes, thatscarcely a week has passed tliat he has not lieen ad-
vertised. Au advertisement was published in Octo--
..v., nuicu .e uire as a specimen:

"A widower of middle arre, of good m ial posh inn, riilti.v:it.-.- nnud. rebtied wrenizatiou, warm
way by habits and associa- -

nJ. t ''y """i1" i the conjugal. lie Los.taspires hi. w "personal" ,nd style iliable, aud pecuniary s,siiiu easy, would becd to uake the fieuumnMilrg of a f,o i.tributes and qualities in some measure appr.' xiina in., lo-ot, n To F.ich, w ho feel disposed to waive e,.,.ve'utioi,al
.reiudtce. aud art independently lu a matter involving iheh.g nest a in. as w - the most inqsirtant and vital consid-eration to their domestic hapt.in,,, we would invite a cm.... ... iuuc-r.u.- 1 , pi. oiug a mailt v aud honorable

Vi ihk! "p'urpoieT Addre tmm uf .- -

alvi.s Lt Tiita, llroadway Post office."
Once in communication with a Lulv, hc would

obtain a knowledge of her pccimitirv circumstances
and, if the had means, he would continue tlie ac-
quaintance., ingratiate himself in her favor make a
formal engagement, advise her as to the employment
of her means, oiler his services in niakin - invest-
ments for her, accept her money, pocket it anildiscontinue his visits. In one instance which has
come to our knowledge, he was engaged to two la-
dies in this city, lioth of whom were getrin" theirwedding dresses made by the same dressmaker It
is stated that during last summer he eloped with the
wile of a citizen, accompanied her to a neighbor-
ing city, where he roblted her of her jewelry and
then Kit her. It is said, also, that he has marriedseveral wives, and, having possessed himself of their
means, has left them to take care of themselves

hc accidentally formed the acquaintance of a
lady who contemplated going to California with her
family. He volunteered his advice and assistance
and she gave him frl.luu to make tlie necessary
preparations for their departure and procure the tick-
ets.

Soon after giving the monev, the ladv accident il-

ly learned Lyons a character, ami, as he'was missing
she caused a warrant to be issued for his arrest-and- '
though it was in tlie hands of the policeman for two
days previous to Lyons's departure, and the officer
apprised of Lyons's residence, no arrest w as effected
and Lyons left for Philadelphia, where he left ou
Wednesday week in the steamship fjtv of Washing-
ton for LivvrMol, it is said en route "for Australia.
But Lyons has not only guilt v of robbing his
victims pecuniarily, but has also in various instances
accumplislied their ruin. Five instances of this
character have come to our knowledge, in one of
which the victim (a young lady) is now insane; and,
wherever he goes, it will onlv be undoubtedly to
move in tlie same path of villainy which be knows
so well.

WEDNESDAY, DKCEMBER 17, lSofi.

A Domestic Braw l. On Thursday list thera
was a very pretty family quarrel in the House of
Kepresentatives among the) united Democracy. It
was a regular Kilkenny cat fight, for one after an-

other wa compelled to "let tbe cat out of tbe bat;,"
and tell how the people were cheated by the De-

mocracy. Col. Humphrey Marshall, while defending
the position of Mr. Fillmore during the campaign,
was violently assailed by tbe Southern Democrats,
and be very quietly and gracefully threw tbe squat-

ter sovereignty bomb-she- ll into the Democratic
camp. It produced a terrible commotion. Col.

Marshall said be understood tbe position of the
American and Republican parties, but he did not be-

lieve there was a Democrat in the House who could

make a statement which would las acquiesced in by
the Democratic party North and South on the

the right of the people to govern themselves
in the Territories. He showed that tbe Northern
and Southern Democracy occupied contradictory po-

sitions in regard to the power of Congress over
slavery in the Territories, and that one side advoca-

ted squatter sovereignty and free Kansas and the
other side repudiated them. ' Ills speech elicited un-

usual attention, and kept the Democratic leaders
very busy defending, explaining, and jumping
almut from one thing to another until they got into
a regular snarl among themselves.

When rogues fall out, honest men will get their
tines, and, ia this little scrimmage among the

Democracy, some things were blurted out that
were never intended to be known by Uie people. All
that we have said about the duplicity of tbe Demo-
cracy in regard to the slavery qnestion was verified.

Mr. Cass had just made a speech in tbe Senate in
favor of squatter sovereignty, aud Mr. Keitt, of South
Carolina, had just finished one in the House against
it. CoL Marshall contrasted their positions and said
they were both Saliomd Democrats. We make the
followinT in the

Mr. Keitt. The gentleman u,lluii Isationai t.
lt is a word I discard.

Mr. Marshall. It only shows that some of the brightest
light of the Democratic parte are sectional.

Mr. Keiu. That i the inference of the member from
Kentucky. I say that am a upsrter of the Constitution;
aud if that instrument happen- - t.. be confined to oue section
by theactiouand principles of another section, it i nut uy
business.

Mr. Marshall. I stand corrected by my friend from South
Carolina, and will give him the benefit of hi own declara-
tion that he i a Constitutional Democrat. Hut if he i a
Constitutional Democrat iu the opinions he professes, 1
hould like to know whether the gentleman consider the

Senator is whom 1 hare alluded the father
of the spular sovereignty doctrine as aa unconstitutional
Democrat? laughter.

Mr. Keitt understood the point to be made that one por-
tion at the Itemurrittte maintained the doctrine fmiuattrr merreiont f. while tha other portion did not. He
understood that neither the Congress of tlie United state
nor a Territorial Legislature had a right to prohibit si aver v
in a Territory. Another portion of the party believed that
that rieht wasiuherelit in a Territorial legislature.

Mr. Marshall replied that the answer wa just such a one
a had been given for the past four year. All that he

was that gentlemen should so take their posh ion aa to
enable the people both of Ihe North and the South to un-
derstand preciely where they stood. If ths Democratic
party went before the of tile North wi.h the declara-
tion in their mouth that they were better Freesoilers than
the Republicans themselves, and before the people of the
South with the assertion that they were oppo-s-- to the doc-
trine of popular sovereignty, he only desired that this fact
should be made manifest to the country.

Mr. Smith, of Tennessee, desired the rentleaian to point
to an instance where any portion of the Democratic party
had claimed to be better F reesoilers than the Rrpiiblh-ao- .

Mr. (.row, of Pennsylvania, desired, with the t of
the gentleman from Kentucky, to reply to the renUeman
from Tennessee, by reading some extracts from a paper
which bore at the head of it column the namesof Hiichan-a- n

and Hreckinridee. He referred to the Montrose Demo-
crat, a paper published in his district. He then read severalextract Irom the paper, to the effect "it there are any mis-
erable doughfaces iu the American Congre, Mr. t.row ia
one of them;" tliat "Mr. t.row voted to plant slavery infree Territory; the Democracy repudiate him f.ir the
act." Are.

Mr. Marshall then read from speeches of Senators Trum-
bull and Fcsseutlen to prove tliat iu tlie North tlie Demo-
cracy claimed lo be a much opjwsed to slavery extensionas the Republican arty. He said that tlie issue ia the late
election wa the doctrine of the bill He
desired lo know of Southern Democrat if Senator Masoa
auuuunced Uie philosophy upon which they had triumphed
when he declared tliat the principle of the Nebraska act was"that the people of a Territory, when they organize them-
selves or are organized under law into a legislative body
have tlie right to determine tor tliemselres whether tlie ial
stittttion ot slarery should exist among them or not. whilea Territory:"

Mr. liiittnan. of Mississippi, dissented from Mr. Mason,
not believing that the people of a Territory possessed sove-
reignty ot any kiud until that sovereignty was delegatedby the state through Congress, under the power delegated
to Congress to admit new states iuto the I'niou.

Mr. McMullin.of Virginia, waa understood to ssy thatthe speech of M r. Mason, as reported, was not correct. Hewould tell the geutiemau from Kentucky that every mem-
ber from the Stat- - of Virginia repudiated the doctrine ofs iiiatter sovereignty, as promulgated in that speech.

Mr. Marshall replied that he happened lo be present whenthe pcech was delivered, aud that it wa ;kcn substan-tially a . linen and with a precisHin tliat left no doubtupon In mind that the gentleman who spoke it understoodand wa ex pressing hi owu srntiuieuts.
Mr. McMulliu informed tlie gentleman from Kentucky

that he kad called upon the Senator from Virginia ince hehad made the jwh in question, and that that gentleman
denied and repudiated the doctrine of squatter sovreignty

Mr. Marshall argued further to show that the Democrat-
ic party ditlered aa to the construction to be put upon theNebraska bill, in rouebi-io- u divlariug that he did not be-
lter that Congress had a right tw exclude slavery from aTerritory or to establish it therein.

Mr. l lrr, ot South t arolina. inquired of tlie gentleman
from Kentucky whether. It he had been a member of thelast ongress he would have voted for the kansa. Nebras-
ka bill.

Mr. Marshall replied that with the Soul lorn constructionbe would have voted for it, but that with the Northern con-
struction he would have voted against it.

Mr. Orr said that it was not for the Democratic party to
eontrite ths act That wa a question forthe judicial tribunal of the country to decide; aud he wouldnot be driven from hi construction of the bill merely

choose to ditferfrom hint as to it, proper inter-
pretation. He trankly admitted that there wa a ilitferen.eof opinion among Democrats a to whether or not 11m billcontained the doctriueof qtiattcr sovereignty; but tlie great
polut ii.n which tlie party tood agreed wa that the que,
tion relating to the governing of the Territories had been
transferred from Congress, and, according to ths spirit andgenius of our institutions, liad lieeu given to the people whoresided therein. He wa oue of thoe who did not believe

. Wilwd-euri- i. aaatter auvas. Uulr. uj LaSkl kaas.Uevettlatthe bill tolerated ilotl doctrine
wo..... .ue aimii oi iiios femtones. I He reasoning bv

" "c arri.eo ai mi result was mat there was no author.
Ised Congress to pass the W II mot proviso or to put anv'other

M.ru,,H lerruones; and. Congress But baring
this power, he di not see how it could inv.-s- Um creature
won timer power man was possessed by itself.

Here are some truly rich developments. Let
Southern men, who have heard the Democratic
stump speakers and Democratic organs in the South
prate so much alwut the unity and identity of the
Democracy South and North, look at tliis picture
Gen. Cas for squatter sovereignty, and Mr. Keitt
against h; Mr. Keitt a con.it;ttionnl Democrat, and
Gen. Cass, an vaconstitutiomil Democrat; the South-
ern Democracy ultra aud the Northern
Democracy better than even the Black
Republicans; Mr. Mason advocating squatter sove-

reignty as the true Democratic doctrine, and Mr.
Quitman repudiating it; Mr. Mason declaring that
squatter sovereignty is the principle of the Ne
braska bill, and the whole Virginia delegation uncer
emoniously tossing Mason and Cass overboard for
uttering such heresies; and Mr. Orr
frankly admitting that tlie Democracy never were
united upon the slavery question but had onlv
agreed to disagree, and denouncing the principle of
tbe Kansas Nebraska act as unconstitutional. This
was an appropriate finale. Beset in every direction,
unable to rind a single point of mutual agreement:
this very harmonious Democracy, sick and tired of
the squatter sovereignty humbug, and anxious to
be rid of it, proclaim to the world that the whole
thing is unconstitutional.

How pleasantly must this announcement fall upon
the ears of President Pierce, who devotes several
tedious pages of his last annual message to a tie--
fence of its constitutionality. These magic words.
constitutionality and unconstitutionality are great
conveniences to the Democracv in moments of
distress. A few years ago it was unconstitutional
in Democratic parlance to make appropriations by
the General Government for internal improvement
purposes, but a Democratic Senate h declared that
it is constitutional for Congress to appropriate a por-

tion of the public treasure to the improvement of
some inaccessible little creeks and spring branches
here and there in neighborhoods where the people were
to I propitiated mfavorof some pet of the Democracy,
and a Democratic President elect, to win the vote
of California, announces, ex cathedra, that it
is constitutional for the General Government to
build, at the public expense, a railroad to the Pacific
At one time, in the estimation of the National
American Democracy, the Missouri compromise was
an inviolable compact, to disturb which would be
treason anil utter ruin to the w hole confederacy, but,
when a new hobby was wanted for a Demis-rati-

candidate to ride through a Presidential campaign,
the Missouri compromise was found lo l.e altogether
unconstitutional, inoperative, ami void, and no

doctrine is permitted to be spoken of as the true
constitutional, doctrine, except the Wiltnot proviso
in disguise, in other words the famous squatter
sovereignty principle, and now, w hen the squatter
sovereignty swindle has served its turn, and, like
curses come home to roost, has returned to
plague its authors, it is opportunely discovered
that squatter sovereignty is unconstitutional.

These Iknio. ratic principles are strange things,
mere fictions of the brain. They are kicked alwut
from one to the other, never allowed to touch tlie

ground lung enough to be examined by the masses

of the people, who are lookers-o- n of this great game
of football, until the players tire of the sport and the
principle! are unceremoniously kicked aside to make

way for some new bauble.
It must have been rare sport indeed for the

Xational Americans in the House of Representa
tives to watch the progress of this little Democratic
family quarrel, and listen to the rich developments
of Democratic duplicity ami treachery towards the
dear people. This is the opening of the first seal

tliat has hitherto hid from the popular gaze tlie great
principles of tlie Democracy. We hope the people

will watch closely the opetiing of the others. In all
will le found the same, treachery, hypocrisy, and
unconstitutionality, until the last, where tbe inner
life, the great soul of Democracy, (its great princi-

ple ami grand corner stone), w ill le exposed to the
public view, and nothing will be seen but the naked,
loathesome, and insatiable luce of .

CrThe telegraph announces that the Committee
on Foreign Relations in both Houses are preparing a

bill for the settlement of the French SwIiatH.n

Claims, in the hope that it can passed over the

veto of the President. We fear tlie project of tlie

committees will prove abortive, since the dark pres-

tige of so many years of defeat ia against it, and

since moreover, the agents of the Spoliation claims

are understood to spurn all unworthy appliances,

and the question has lost a most devoted and pow-

erful advocate in Mr. Clayton. But tlie project is

none the less commendable for this, and none tbe
less significant. Such a deliberate preparation for

collision lietween the Democratic President and the
Democratic majorities of both Houses of Congress
has a world of meaning as well as a spice of fun in

It is full of svmlsulism and prophecy and all
sorts of preligurement a well as poetical and heroic

justice. Lively times may lie comviemiy anticipa
ted. The triumphant and happy Democracy pro-

mise in the course of two or three months to be in

one of the most extensive and glorious snarls of
which history makes mention.

Tnr Mtssixt Coixties. The election returns
rn.m ika sni.nt. rtf Grant. Hrackeat. anst Letcher !

were not included In the official report. It was "vLoraxTs. A, we predicted, the
stated that thev were not received by the Board of 1VOTT question Has already shivered the muted

at the time fixed for the examination of "ocr7 ,n0 fragment.. The election is over,
the vote of the State. It appears from tbe ft.Ik.wing 1,,unl'" n1 nyp.s-n.y-

, deception and devfltry have
letter of the Hon. Mason Brown, the' Secretary of' e the" work- - I""" k'rer tkecessitv

State, that the return, of Grant aad Bracken eoun-- COOCInC"t- - The tongas tha Norther, Dem-ti-

were mailed in due time, but were mislaid in raU "!lne''aDl1 Permitted t. n the

the Secretary's office and not found until after th. ,,h', Demecrat. stand h4
.lt frlum of th. Norther.comparison of tb. vote and th. adjourn meat of tb. Deraocrats-Boar- d

of Examiners. Tb. return, of Letcher conn-- I iuna C"Y we

" U ound
tv, although mailed properlv, did not arriv. at their P"7 tnv
destination in time, ihe following is tne latter ot
the Secretary of Stat, in relation to the, returns:

Editor of the Commontcealth:
F'lAsarogT, Dec. li, 1111

Irrss Si: In reply to vonr Inquiry, I sum that lam
nnable to ascertain when the return of GraBt eonnly were
received. I hare no doubt of the correctness of the

hv Mr. Carter, clerk of Grant, that they were for-
warded by saaii oa tha loth of November,
a, These, as well a the returns from Kracken. were. I am
atislied. mailed in due time, and must hare keen recefred
by due course of mail, and were aceidealally placed in
the bundle of receipt for from this counties.

I never saw them, or had the least idea of their existenew.
until they were found after Uut adjournment of the Hoard
aud of the College of F.leetors by tha Assistant Secretary,
upon an examination into the paper of tlwisa counties for
the reeeiplsot book to ba ditribuued in the same. un.
mediately caused litem to be tiled with the other return.

Tnese returns, as tiled, show the following voter
Itoch. and Breck. Fill, and Don.

Grant t
bracken ;t s;u

1,411

1

Fremont k.

Which would hare increased fh Fillmore rote ST rotes.
The return from I .etcher was ths 7ik sr

loth of November, but did not arrire antil ihe 24 day off

liecember. and after tha tutss presrrihed by law tor tha
comfMinsuB of' ths rote. The only electors rored tor ia
I.eteher. a returned to ths tiffin?, were R F. kic aad
Oreen Ailams.

flease laswrt this not. ia yanr paper, as I am aawillins
that any impression should exlt tliat any of rtis retamma
otbeer were in any manner remiss ia Uarir duties;

Very respectfully, yours,
MA. iX BKOWX, Seeretary of Stak.

W. are gratiried to find from this not. that tbe
clerks of tbe counties named are altogether blame- -

naticilaii w e much rerrct tT.e '
T... uike or negligence in the Secretary sottoa-- . which

caused the returns from Grant and Bracken to be
excluded from the official report of the vote of the
State. It will be seen that they gave Fillmore an
aggregate majority of 97 votes, which deducted
from the Democratic majority officially reported
would leave the official majority for Buclianan SixX).

This would have made a considerable difference

with gentlemen who had made heavy wagers
against 6000 majority. It ia evident that tbe exclu-
sion of these returns was purely an oversight. It
cannot be said that party spirit had anything to do
with it. So it happens that tli. only mistake made
by this "Know Nothing" Board of Examiners was
against their own party anil in favor of their oppo

nents.

Ax Ackxowlkdcmf.xt. Step by step, but with
evident reluctance, th. organs have been

compelled to abandon their shameless effort to with-
draw attention from the infamous attempt of the

electors to usurp authority that did not belong
to them. They have been forced to acknowledge th.
propriety of the conduct of the Board of Examiners
in reference to tlie election returns. The Frankfort
Yeoman, one of the most rabid organs,
thus makes the acknowledgment:

The figures in thi ofTVial report are no donbt correct, and
it is but justice to the Board to add that f itlowinic the techni-
calities of Ihe law they were compelled to exclude ihe role
of tbe nine counties. I'nleas the rotes of or two other
cooutiea, also informally returned, are received by them,
thru are not at ail to blameor the rrmult.

This Ls a clear admission that th. Board of Exam-

iners discharged their duties properly aod impartial-

ly. It will not lie contended that tbey could possibly,
without a gross dereliction of duty, do otherwise
than follow tbe technicalities of tb. law, and the
innuendo that one or tiro other romtiire were informally
returned is merely an unwarrantable insinuation to
leave some place through which the organ may let
itself down easily. The election returns in the Sec-

retary of State's office have been notoriously open
for inspection. They were inspected and critically
examined by several of the electors them-

selves, and, if any informality could have been de-

tected in any of the returns which were included in
the official report, it would long ago have lieen trum-
peted to the worltl as a charge of infidelity against
the Examiners. No such informality exists; none

can be found after the most severe scrutiny of tbe
returns by men eager to rind son is daw in those ac-

cepted by the Board of Examiners, anil now tbe
Board stands, by authority of the organ
at Frankfort, entirely acquitted of all blame or cen-

sure in the premises. The organs have failed in

their unjustifiable assault upon tbe Board of Exami-

ners, but they cannot, tliey will not undertake to
defend the outrageous conduct of tb. Electoral Col-

lege, or the deplorable ignorance of th.
officers of elections who forwarded the informal re-

turns which were necessarily rejected as illegal.

Skxator Biulik's Srr.ECH. Tbf Washington
correspondent of the New York Times gives tlie
following account of the effect produced among
Southern Democrats by this unexpected Isomb:

Ssnawsr Mittee - ol ywsiswdav is kickiiw a waits
s aiwh-r- aianst in suuinem Mipyrter of .Mr. Boeiiaa-a-n

not because of any eicial raiue kw Uie itseit,
but because a is aupposrd to f..reshs.low the polk-- of fits
president elect on Uie slarery itiation.

Freesotush. Tt stenator de-
clared that if k was himself a ciciaeB oi Kansas bs would
vote against tlie introduction of slavery there, and cava u
to undertand that Mr. ilurhanaa would pur-ti-c the same
course; and that, nnder the in ft oewees which will As

in Uia early future, k nasi is certain to bscosm a
free sttata.

Southern senators looked aghast when rich expression
A thee fell from the lip of the speaker; and the more ther
think of it tlie siore they don't like it. and the biore lliev
tipect that in electing Mr. Bucbauaa they bars caught a

Tartar, let it be. Mr. Hitler wa dumb last week when
the present debate, commenced; but ths electoral cnlleses
have made np tlieir record bow, and the jssnator'a tongue
can wag- fearlessly and free.

We have already called the attention of our read-

ers to the stupendous political fraud which this
speech developes, and shall hereafter bave occasion
to do so frequently and at greater length, as, with
the progress of the Congressional delmtes, tlie enor-

mity of the thing U mora completely Lid open.

Meanwhile, we ask the Southern public to fix it
eye with us upon these remarkable developments at
Washington.

MAXCFAOTCRit ok Stf.k.l. Important inventions
multiply. W. have now to notice the discovery of
a process by which it is claimed steel may be man-

ufactured in as many hours a it has heretofore re-

quired weeks, and that too of a quality that "de-li-

competition," as the advertisement say. Ex-

periments have been made which indicate, with a
good degree of certainty, its success. They have
been in progress for about a year, during whirh
time it has been perfected. We have seen speci-

mens of the steel, and have well authenticated
statements in regard to th. satisfactory manner in

which it operates when put to ase; aad both tend to
the conviction that it will stand any test.

An association for the manufacture of steel by
th. new process has been formed, and is called the
Damascus Company. The works are located at
Port Richmond, Staten Island, and Mr. John P.
Farrar is the manager. Within th. past few days
there has been an exhibition at tbe works, ia the
presence of a number of gentlemen who war. in-

vited to 1st) present. The process then gone through
wkh is thus described in the New York Times,
which journal was so fort una t. as to have a very
intelligent representative present:

Four crucible were takea. and into each tn
pound of a mixture of the punrhiuK-- aud east
were placed. Iuto each of two ot the follow ins were
added: Half an ounce of the yellow Prussians of potash,
oue ounce of sal ammoniac, forty pounds of iron, euchl
ouuees of charcoal, one sill of fttlr, three and a halt ounces
of manganese or brick dust, and it wa pre.hcted that Uiess
two crucibles would, oouce for wuncs, witli lbs iron, sir
steel of the first quality.

To the other two precisely the same material were added,
with tbe exceptkin of tlie yellow prwwlale. but ia dinVreo
prortioua, a follows: Four ounce ot awl ammoniac;
thnss aud a half ouuees uf uiaiiffauese; charcoal;

The content of these ernciblea. It was predicted, would
turn out a pure and exceediuuly foui:h Iron. The crucibles i

were covered with lid of cnty and depo-ir- n at Sj an

nZIS SrJrJTi: SZfi. "V t

perer mirlt tb nrw, tin mortjix wm Miil
frtYn, nd e wen. wtrim, ld vtt-- vl th aVwirMolevr i
rytsiiiuf abuut the tliat some delays aibthi ; j

but iii If miuuu
every- furTuu-- mouth Ur,
inriit rnrl. uoatfu oiiH-- tuui nil, or tim work,
mfn in th tauaurml Murw of ti'n worki, avruun4 live
4Ijp uf dy that lightly rov?mi theni, the tlucUi bttM tUati

tariff:
j

4rs.-i-

with f
iit

kw.
fur

takea j

red retched piU

rollers had a wska- -
tlie was forced by hand. j

shaped chisel, which, when iemire.i
fnl;

other pieces were broken. a -
ful fracture, whose present eould
reveal crystal in. The crucibles containing the

Jen,. rKu. b,in; ornin .uosi
the roliera. rolled this a stovepipe

beet kuian Irou. t.ther into and
d hand thus nowin anotner marrei,

.. the o.d worker iron are Baud
telliu i .mite iuiiio far a could jiuke, the

entirely successful, aod ttw steel seeui- - !

ed the iiast uuaiity.

The discoverer of this process is Mr. t

John Neville; and is known "Nevilles pro- -

cess" forcouverting iron into steeL Mr. Nevill. is
a native of England, but from infancy re--
sided in this country. If prove reliable,

hardly be estimated. It is worthy attention
of mechanics and chemists, who will, w. under- -

aftorded. in a short time, aa opportunity
to judge for themselves merits. It has already
achieved, however, an honorable fame, which justi- -
ties its taking rank th important discoveries

the

Barxi'X and PifcKt Tub Wiikf.l or

to a similar fate. short time tbe
Chief Magistrate of United States will

intriguing with tlie New Hampshire Legislature
place susceptible hearts New

Hampshire juries for damages snd tears as if there
no such dignity th Press- -

deney this In

country. what other morning of
time has the wheel fortune revoivsd with such

remorse'' freedom.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1,.

We mentioned yesterday tha domststie brawl
among Northern and Southern Dwmorrats ia the
Hows, Reprvsantativaa, ia which they openly re-

pudiated, each other. The scene in the Senate
been quit, as rich instructive. Bator Bigler,
th. firm fast friend Buchanan, the avow-
ed mouth-piec- e new Administration, was at
last forced t. speak out to inteasa horror aad
chagrin Southern snpparter of Buehanaa.

coarse of a speech on thisIWosortiins; va-

ry question, Mr. Hal. ex'iibited Urge handbill,
railing Democratic meeting Pennsylvania, in
favor of Buchanan and Breckinridge and rs Kan-
sas, and announcing Williaaa Bigler

the speakers on tha occasion. Gov. Bigler
denied that was present at the meeting, aad Mr.
Hal. replied that then the Democracy were guilty

double fraud, lot they not only announcwd
themselves ia favor ot free Kansas, bat cheated the
people by a false assaranc that Mr. Bigler was to be

of the advocates of that doctrina. This brought
and acknowledged that he

wu in favor free Kansas ia the broadest sense,
that th. Democrats were in favor of free Kan-

sas. This annnnaiatjoa caused dir. eoasternatioa
among bis Sotfthera Democratic brethren, Their
secret wa. exposed. The secret which they kail
long concealed by fraud and stratagems aod

a. " ,us Isstv-s- aad tha nf tV
beeu i..:;ivv.-- -

and ilecuved iu regard to tha tvunJjw J t!.e
Northern Democracy, "the only party in tha X.irth
upon which tbe South caa rely for safety to it pe-

culiar institutions."
Even Douglas the Ajax Telamoa TniocracT,

th. immaculate great little man, who was said to be
sacrificing himself for th. benefit the South, and ia
whom the South was called by all too Demo-
cratic organ, and to place most
implcit confidence, has taken otT the mask was
compelled to wear during th. campaign. During a
recent visit to Ontario county, New York, b. made
a speech, in which boldly avowed himself fa

free Kansas, and, Booreover, in speaking of
the true character of th. Kansas Nebsaska bill,
declared that the effect and coaviequently th. object
of the bill was to make Kansas free tarrvtia-r- . He
said that, in th. exerci. of th.
contained in Kansas bill, th. people would
legislato slavery leraworr. "Instead
doing, six th. original thirteen colonies, which
commenced by being colonies, had
actually emancipated their slaves without the least
coetcion from Government of tb. United States;
and tkr remit vouU folloer, kt tWA, a
otAer tUrekuUing Statet, if th atLnu of th

State wrmU osVy osr them th prirHrye
of makmg their mm late their asm wau; ami th
Temtorte, particular, wher mlcmrry yet
been introduced, wrr as dtinyrr nf admultinrf the
nutitHtUM, a again th general rxmaoeare and
prejudice of th peupU of th emmtry, sW-- l .Vorfi
and South."

the same occasion, Shields, a
paragon National Democracy, declared that "be
trot himtelf oppoted to th mtmtitm of sV.irery- - ke
wa thorough man; mmi were an

of Kanm, lUI oppose th

of th tyMem into that Territory."
Out their own rtsrbs the Detnorracy thus

condemned. WhenTmaa Hart Benton, ami Han-
nibal Hamlin, and score, of other Northern Demo-
crats openly declared themselves in favor

the Southern Democrats that they
were aot sound Democrats, and that

Democracy should not judged by
opinions. But Bigler and Cass and Shields

Douglas were endorsed aa National Dem-
ocrats by th. Southern Democracy during the
recent canvass. They were pointed to a pattern
of that Northern Democracy apoa whom tlie South
might rontideatly rely. It was declared that
Northern Democracy occupied the same, position ia
reisr-- t ( . RTisas issue that held bvthe South--

tb. fraud is exposed. The
1 ' Vav Ta rssocractM was mere

re fascinated with the splen--

e prismatic colors reflected
frotirits- 'a- jvry bubble baa burst, aasl the

as vanished into thin air. Tboa- -
sands and tons of thousands of citizens of the South-
ern States were deceived by tb. uWLaratiooa of
organs and speakers th. Democratic party that
the Democracy North and South was the sanM. The
Nortbarn Daiuocracy ia now exhibited in ita true
colors, and such tb distrust that ita ultra-- f

baa excited in Southern men, that, a few davs
ago, a Southern Democrat declared, an the ttoor of
the House Represeatativaa, that, "Soutliemer aad
Democrat waa, be would rather trust ne--
gruea the hands J. GidJings thaa in the
keeping of these bogus Northern Democrats."
Similar feeling diaaatisfactioa aad disgust for th.
treachery and double-deali- of the Democratic
party will prevail throughout th. whole Stsath as

the people find east th. cheat that has beea
practiced npon them.

The declarations of Mr. Douglas, in his Ontario
county speech, explain the whole object the pas-

sage the Kanas-Nebra- bill, th. repeal of the
Missouri Com promise, and the consequent deplorable

slavery question. Th. Kansas
was conceived a fraud, it wa advocated a

a frauil, ami its originators, having no further
ne for have Is? gun to doubt its eonstitutioaaiity
and exposing tbe cheat. Mr. Douglas was the
author this great swindle, aad, wail, it is harped
upon by the Southern Democracy as a measure pe-

culiarly advantageous to Douglas
acknowledges that knew all tb. tint. tKu in-

evitable effect would to make Kansas free Ter-

ritory. It wxs intended merely aa eJectusieei uig
hobby to deceive the South th. support of the
Democratic party, wb.il. tbe North alone napad
all the benefit. Thus .very day brings cumulative
proof the treachery tbe Democracy and of the
troth and justice tha American party ia tbe recent
campaign.

Axotiim Pile, Socthkk Da.wtx No

feature of th. Pierce administration baa beea m
generally obnoxious to Southern Democrats th.
protective eat u re wrought apoa it by th. sturdy
good SecreUry Guthrie. His suggested
Biodilications of tbe taritf, founded as ther bav.
beea and apoa principle discrimina-

tion in favor of American industry instead of against
it, have been severely and extensively roodeauMd
by th. leaders th. Southern Democracy ia Co-
ngre. and out of it. That Secretary himself, iasleed,

has lawn repudiated oa this account in
Southern quarters, notwithstanding his verbal ad-

herence to th. dogmas of fre trad., and zealous
advocacy of ratVsres duties in interest that
ridiculous heresy. So sensitive and icom la-

in tha Democratic South.
Well, right upon the beats of a Democratic adminis
tration which has outraged th. doctrinal sensibilities
of these gentlemen by approving ion ia
favor of our own industry rather thaa against
though strongly condemning spec duties, is com-

ing another Democratic administration who, head
committed in favor not nlv uch di.

crim.Jattk)fM but of nwciifc duties als! StrsUaar m
this may appear, it is anqtiestionably true. The

af conibunding an adversary ar a adversaries
with a reminiscence, thus quietly recalls Bu--

thev when reqmred Mr. Buchanan to swal- -- . "waslow this blue anil wtter one? And yet w. sea a.
MonhU escap. foe them, if th. Demoe--

racv hvas long enough to allow th. prescription.
, .' . .. , , ... .
I neir only nop. ts ta ueatn, ansi ueaut nope less.

delightful prospect for a "great and victo.
rtous nartv. hat a beautiful future a party
"aba isoei Aiew.

so happens that neither th Wbic aor th rstiiHw iatlc
parties ever del any suck IhiBtra. Tbey Berwr Blasts
nations lor Bianartpai emcra, aor loc aor aot cna-ll- poAiu.
eL

This assertion the chief rgaB is
simply naiculous. there never was an sleet
keld ia LouisvUl ia whkh th Democrats did aot
arg. tbe importawic running candidate of their
psrty sgainst Whig eandUlat. merely to keep ap
h P' discipline. If a Democrats: candidate waa

a broaghtout, waa becaus. thsre a puasibi

chance for success. Mr. Kay. was sleeted Mayer
asa Whig over a IVmocratic oppeaent. Delph
was elected Mayor, as a Whig, a Democrat and
another hvlependaat candidate. Mr. Speed was
slrctea a nig, ana always aver tAsmocratic

candidal the last Um .ver Mr. Harney, editor
tb. Lsaisvill Democrat. Curraa Pope was electd

ocrsts thought they had any chsBte for voce-- : sad, j

very oftea war they were satisfied tbey bad n j

chanc to sucecwd, they brought ut candidate j

aterely to keep np their party discipKa.

saTTb Austin (Texas) IateQigeaeer th '

fecial vote of tb Stat for PresideBt, follows: Ba- -
chanaa, 38,757; rillmor, 15,244. This ia aut tb
entire of State, as returns kad nut brea

from twenty coantss. l

" n"',m,eu:-.hr- e """ nio- -hour, bavin, elapse- d-
tw brawny pournt,' b Uwir bootit nd U w nvvriuii f v may bnowd to uuIiiil a nra,)tia. to ttt

ninny of woolen nasrs Mill dhtviait wicta rt.ld future ,Hlb-- oi the rotmiry tm th iwhw-- . skftsmil ry-
WatT, pU4..i the tliriaaVCV lilU-t-i fhl.tsstht lh pTlr-.- . rifCt Wtlik atkaUlUiU ttSas tHttUaVS
bl, ikunrnHj ort tbt erup, mod 4owly. a rr-- xvrfMsi fcy him lr Om mm iu. , mw -f ttw
MrvtaiD, pour their cunit-u- t irusi notiM. In i therouMlry siiitii4 'DaV4isa th tti anitVi-r-

thr? uoultlwfjt knork- d ,rt. aud ibm6iuwn, zonuti A ad Tm.orvm diti--- v tWthrr tn dtiiira h
to rooi tbt mud; now if mium thrt-- huir hitrbor let (M mni he wfuni t tiv aurifil iHarttc of"

Mit'h t Bute, tu ruol w thuroiiKhly w it lit tnr tb) tli (rTfrini4?Bt t adoiM was dtrimitsauioiMr, aad,
atom to crauulate iVtuiaf iimmI to ondifvn, t wteDvr Uua cava ba Aukm uupom ttcihc iluikm '

rurerrkTrlret This clearly gow. bow shot beyond
to work them np. one hour bad elapsed, how- - Guthrie. If Southern IVmoerata bar. snuiiaiad

ever, our llieot were IB hand acain. thru.--! into ths
heatmr to mace, brought to a heal, tiwb iha--r and at the d atlministered to

put between miiuensc roliera, aud rolled into bars aud ,k v,w iK.t inrlar ll.U k .1 --rill

Alter the bronsht on of the bars to
ble bar thia f
it wa iuto a cold aud
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toe. Bamuin has just crossesl over tb Atlantic clerk. i a Whig, .vera Dsaaonatic appoaeat; aad
as the business manager of Mr. Howard aij bis throuut th whole history oar coanty aad

who to represent "Uncle Tom's Cabin" aicipal election th party fines were closely drawn,
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SriAi ixsi Tiiimas. A littln
while ago tbe Americaa party was fiercely assailed
by its opponent for its ettort to introduce th.

Bible into public sciswd. Thi adurt to
Aavericaaiza tha public srhools was eoanwd by
th. Democracy into a direct assault

poa tb. Roman Catholic Church, which forbids tha
x. of tb. Protestant Bible. It sswms, however,

that th. Democratic Secretary of th. Treasury bat
ordarwd that th. Bible shall be ased and read in ail
the United States marine hospitals. W. are aot

whether th. Roman Catholic or th. rVtstaw-ta- nt
Bible aaa been arescritied, but, accordinsT to

th. Democratic moth) of argument, if it ia th.
Bible, it a. aa oatrag. apoa the Korean Catho-

lics-, aad, if ir, is tb. Koman Catholic Bible, It i. a
direct assault apoa th. Protestant rlifcioa. Wa
reuns, bo waver, that it is tb Protostant Bibbs,

sad w. are jjxatined to find tb. Deavocrarv thus ac-
knowledging th. propriety of th. position of thai
Americans ia this respect. T. thi tpkKtioai
atast w. eoan. at last! Th. Democracy bitterly rail
against tha Atnericans on. day ami tb. aext thay
adopt th. measure advorated by th. Aaasricaai
party, and claim credit for introducing a most ex-

cellent practH.-- .

A New Donc.B or thk Shabtiics. A sta la-

ment was published some time ago- that a vast of

eatate-- i in Great Britaan wsfw in aieytoca,
because a heirs could b. found ther., and il waa
known that ia many in stances th. lawful be :rs wera
among the descendants of early settlers ia coun-

try. There are hundreds of thousands of psopl. la
th United States who are able to tru a d.rect or
collateral relationship to families ia I .Uad, or
Scotland, or Wales, or Ireland. This fa-- has bee t
taken advantage of by soma sharp aaa in Nw
Tort, who have organized a nrra ostensibly to in-

vestigate tb heirships to thes mui::tuLnsasesuua.
They are constant!; 'ovaring bsrrs ia all parts of
th country to hrtSewo ' eanl of estates to whom

j u t upii m menpt j one I oere t

J a ;re-o- t m.tny previa at the wurtd who ilk to
humbugged, and no doubt w:!l uhnvJ
spac antil the humbug explode. On. of our
prominent merchant has beea addressed bl thia
manner, hinting to him that he may b. on of tha
heirs to a vast estate in tb. old country and requir-
ing the few for farther particulars. lie happened
to know that be bad no connections ia that quarter,
and didn't take th. bait. Oar citizens should b oa
their guard against such imposition.

Tub Naeao IwiiBHitc-rjo- rx TrxxitsaiKat. Tha
Clarksville Chronic la of last Saturday says:

TbeaxfiksaisBS rrowiaf was oftha haswrreetionarr ssora
SAsat snson 'bs aeirmea, at Twduaily uoselui. as 'hs is.preaensAoa of daasr a a.layk Naawoarwo
Saves Bar beaa yuAusAed aod released, nojars-- r ar slut
m confinement, and aa occasional arrests. asxMr, Sot w
sooii.leitr was law. alarm Swra area, aud as oioreuah.y'

as wnnswom tneir auaro, inat re
ety an

.prwi
Another white niaa has uuplicatmi in 'We art ina-t- y.

who eaalimut aaessuplieiir. and is iaproranna arsas tor the lusiirsenla, He nas mem Arrereiy
w nipped and will pmtiakiy ta kept cloas in sussoay to

use.
Ths eirr council f f 1arkrtT1e harw itssna led 'aa rrenr

dev 'a Botlfv Iron saasrs and stker owaers o larfs.knat
ao slara w ill ta permitted im sons lalo u city, to remaia
lomreT thaa two soars ualea accoawwiued by a
whits perswa. ThaeKy esostaois and au.'.c watebmea wui
mil let IU iasAea B erwry slars raiatuif .ai ontiaaaca.

In Gallatin, Tenn., soma 13 to 30 aegroes bava
beea im prisoned and aa .xamiaatioa was to b had.

Th steamer Ella took sixty stand af arms frona

Nashville for th citizens of Line pert. Reports of
insurrections reach as also front other States. Ia
th vicinity of Wmiarasbnrgh and Montgomarr
county, Ta., plots formed among diaroatestod ne-

groes for a movement against their tnaater bava
been discovered. Several aegroa harw been sr
rested.

A runvored conspiracy is abw wMmtsooe-- 1 m that
Flori.La papers among th. in that State, bat
very littlat credence is attached to ft.

A munoJ or Dtmxa. It is statad that th C
S. CobswaI at Ilambarg baa written to Secretary
Marry, anaoeacing th preoabiliry of aa earty aa

af ta dwtias aa eottoa and tsobacc eatered at
that port.

taT Tb. orgaa of all here seeks to

crawl out of th difficulty in which it involved itself
ia regard to tV u.urpatioo of power by th. tUac torsi
College. With poorly assumed iogenuoosass it
asks whether tb Americans held that th .'Secretary
of Stat, had aot tb. right to show tbe election returns,
ia bisotfic to Messrs. Reed and Wjolley. Tbis ia
aot th issue. Th Secretary never refused to sub-

mit th. returas in his otfic to tb examination of
Messrs. Heed and Woolley. K declined to exhibit
them to the Committe nf th Electoral CoUeo, acting
as such. Messrs. Reed and Woolley, or any others,
were perfectly at liberty aa individuals to examina
tha returns. It ia useless to try to change tb isaua
bow. It mast ba shown that tb Secretary refused
to sxhibit th return to Rawd and Woolley or ail tb
frothy comments of tha trumpets- - ar
anarailing.

CJ"Tb Washington eorrespoBsient af a SepuUi-ca- n
journal sarst

TW are f nrsWssw as It tkw awitk sh!p ifIs, ax e. Learned aeniiesas-- who hav practiced as
tue tasr sua I I ushui reesnttuaed in It manr of sat
"em-Se-n ont" iauwrm era last kaast aa ar.Wsilaca of ine star.

It strikes as that th ingenuity of thews Republi-
can gentlemen woald be much store sensibly

ia fixing tb. authorship of th AOeassaage apoa
Pierce himself. There are reasons why his political
friends should attribute tha authorship of tb. mat
sag to somebody else, but aon ia th world why
bis political enemies should do it. The Republi-
can parti zans throw away their best card when they
cast this broad imputatioa upon tb President's last
trkk.

Tmb Asst. Gen. Scott, in his report as
reiterates Ws opinion that it wouht

b quit a misnomer to call our Army a pac
consideriivg our coastant Indian Wars.

U. thinks tb. rank and tUa much improved, and
lecoanMud that on company ia sac a reginssnt
should b kept oa depot servic to recruit. U als
reiterates hi issconiiuendation for a retiring list tor
superanuated and disabled otScerw, and a considera-
bly canpsiAsatAoa for rommisaionad odkwrs,
Tbe last point i particuhtrry arged as is a law put-
ting th Army and Navy aa tha same fcasting as to.
pensions.

' Speaker Poydif Kearwrkv. is hers, pnatrnt; hisfriewds ia)
recard to Mr. rlrerkinrnsw and kn . A ruiaoe
a.toa Uwt A anil Im rewarded tram ths sart s 'h-

Jt tor Uvs w.t- - sn.11 la I, as tha ax
BomiBs will toikiuM evmm tmat liss Sou: ft. thara a. roa.

waderauAetorc- ua liie usrssn.
fkuttmn Cor. X X. Herald.

W. think aot. Lyna Boyd is decidssUy aa obso
lete idea. There is as littlat fisrea in the stigtiom
as there would b in tb asMaunauow.

ttaTDr. Hale, ia Louurille, Ky., baa aever barst
known to fail of earing fistula and tU'wnset of that
rectum without the knif ov caustic. Moreover, Dr.
B.'s prsctic m brae as rery diseasa of th. humaa
fabric, ithr ia saai or featalw, aad tailing at) in
taaca wbar ba promised a curs. Tb very baat,

refersac caa b given. Addres Dr. Hulca, Box
4H. iv30 wtf

Dkpeatkd ct vm.t I'tcoxrKaan. Th Stat
Council of th American party of Nw Jersey at ita
recent ateeting adopted th following resolutions.
Tbey ar dictated by an invincible spirit of genuirsa
nationality and tm patriotism, W. republish thna
so that the American of tb South osay ss what
devotioa to the I'nioa and lov of eoantry and what
andying ami hopeful determination their
brothers ia th North:

tea feed. That tw adopt the driasj 'Ne ratiaortat
Wststsr, whirk hare bow Si eswas ayrr-a- of lite aad aossa
ts uioasaasis oi Amerv-aoa-

, -- wt win Irs.
der teoU rrovsjeurs will .tve tvdkt, if A be I etr
our eaiin Hot as r te warr adst .

Krmnvea. I hat ilvbearwnins was vh last eonieM fna)
Ms with mree aartsss ib use and wiifoPsss-Ba-

as was th erases wpoa our ersaouaAaia ol th w un-
wind of passAoa and fsua: irksin w s- 0 lader ta cnsw of-- hie tm k Amass ' mn srsr taw Worta. ww lo rst i
ts. Hsras;B tuduencw, aad to "Dewnocreur" eorruptiaa aad
aiasnue, ths front of a party, ess swam etrneta, a.
wbon BBmarkiB. paLTWussa tb Iba ewatess aas tkuiy
tried.

RreolfM. That t Tnioa at thes tatss s th. --wr f
God. ' and as A a lo ts avaiBtaiDss asainM err-- ,i
hieissue; aud wins we Accord ta er-- cKijsb Ui
kbenr ot snbkib la relauos t BAaueea ef eunor aoots-a- t

intiwir. w.aa uerer oni le wsta any e

d Bat parBABt Ittoaaaa ia mary &Me oC
tae I ontederscr.

Krmi. Thit. la nm tat sluOaa. AHa Ure kaa he
itra Mb errtole aauwissa tsstw n ta. Baiir an.! lo
soresrs vote, therehv ttss asee at lor aanraa parsr. aad nil
Btediat wttnout reward ta uaa i
ot ail Lbos w no Hoofly heis-- v ia tae area prii :ipa!ke

Ainenraas diaU rnAs Aiwsnra,"
tia BMitioB, a eonuuiuea, eonsasia ot sa from sack

CoBrssMnai IHstnet. wa AIM lo.e--1 report AI :h
as, ua a ptea lor an near orsaaiaaiioB. aad to .b-f-

wh ths .4 usericw u of s .rsr. and l oitvar
AnterAcaws ia us staas, ia rwAwreae t forwaina a see.

Isany.

CavTh rgaaa thrrsagboat th eoaatry
bav. heaped censure and vUirtcaiioa upon ths Araeri- -
cans of th. city of Baltimore aa tb authors of th
sanguinary electioa riots in that city oa tha ith a '
November. It was saoagb for lhaan Va know that
riots took plac. aad at ooce, withtsat area waitina;
(or tb details, aa indiacriiwinal assault waa mark
apoa th gallant Americana of Baltimora, whntn th
tacts taaca developed show conclusively to hare,
acted only km defending their ecsnsutut tonal right
from tb BBercileaa assault of their political oppo-
nents. Tb. following facts, bristly stated by tha
Baluraors Clipper, prev. beytasd doubt or card that
tb Deaktkrrate ware tb aggrewrs ia the--j. riots.
The tacts bav beea ascertained front, th examina-
tion sliasA)nent to tha riots:

Tit C ss tw Oa ika aar nl ths ktssj
ii iiidi alasf a anaiitoarr euarls-- t t.sk pie ib i m.

Town, brlwerw the Americans of the Mr aud SVrwntawants and .be Irssk Isasirrwle ot the ...h n ward a.
anaaSawsf isreai were ku.ed sad wo.in.se.1 on ear.', wsls.
.No twntk i rstreweu I mat torn ha 'kaK'ukth Awwrd. Awwaaberol' ksb'h ws
kior.l and woun-l-- oa that 'he
in:iines ta ths Silt, and Swrwatb t 'anls .
Ssxik aad Srretua ward Aiaerx-ans- . m.- e ther d.w
ine r -- t k
Mixta aaa twsseaia war Amenrau sis we.-- k.il. dasd
w.o.aded tbsv reerir-- d their tliiorte- - hi ' i mi a aad
Sereaih warfcs at ths basal of Oka luiin w.r Wsss
era'- -. TS A. neaas of Uie stub and ar i. vit
Stfhiine ia drlensB of their rwn'a on tlsstr own ,.sn.l,
wr.s-- wa inrwd--d br S f I. re n

whs. Ik rosbth ward I neural r I w iss a
a niir.ler.su ;n o tlie Si x : a and was.s. W a
defy anr xaaa ta BaiBUAnr to earns a inel- wtsns

lajured sa the nmu if 'km K'vhik irar--. trial la.
Is. i Ato Has
use sisal rasa foe ib rats of laat IT"4--'

Iaicisi.vx a Suuab Casir. TVi Joarnal

pkABtere. manr nTrtvew. kr Siakhed rfrvtts, XVa

aave been hld 'ha.' tks erop a. Ua 'hsi. ass- - .r snowwi

ts w bwfi.re. There are rarsoe. s'iius' - ' t.

ta. Bwasb--r of Sows thiea will a..t
ts over k rm koiea.ts sds iw'K"
bisk a k.X :h sorti- e- is'.-- .1 " ' 'so

..me oJ front ths crop ,.f .' ' "S r i

W- - bar beea bad be nlBi.'- -r who ba- xn,im

r bad coadittoa.


